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VOLUME XLI.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY. SEPT. 23, 1887.
LOCAL DIRECTORY.

/’

NO. ID.

bright Septcmlier momkY|^. The thoughts all Don't hcv to work hard, nor li(>v mi he went straight home, pickeil np Ins
North Kennebec Agricultural
Best tloi'k of ten or mon* eoarsi*
that swept over her were of a more per worriuicnt l>c}cnt her farm an' her ol* dmls, and left that day. The Dike's iVak
grmhs, SJ; 2d, 2; '.U\, vol. ri*|>orU.
and Horticultural Society.
sonal nature.
cat ^ Mehlio cf she'd had half a dozen eraze was goin' on then, ‘an’ he went
Best tlioroiiglibn'il buck of each
' By one of thoae unocoountahle pniceaHea chiruii she wouldn't look so very much straight tmt there We onlj heanl from
br(*c.l. St; ’/il, Vid. rejMirts.
of mind which persiatButly bring up old younger’n your wife an’ mine,” he shrewd bim twice after he got there, hut Lvddy
The olfieers tif the North KeunelM-e
nieinories, apnipes of nothing, a subject ly observed.
Bi**st ciurse wi>ol grade buck. $1; 2d,
claimed she ha«l several letters from him,
she hod vainly tried to bury forever—the
ON Til 13 KVMv.VIXfi OK
"No,” said Abbott, "iiieblie not, tiiongh that she'd hnnual ii|i She confessed that .Vgrirultural urn) llorlieiiltura) Society vol. reports.
one central attraction of her hy-gone youth as I sail! lM*foro, it lakes a red-beaded she writ the letter fiuiii Marv t«» Knss her h(‘ld a meeting March 2G, and votinl to
Best fim* vviH>l grade buck, 51; ‘2d,
POST tiFFICK.
» —stood before her. The past of tweiitv or woman to hold her age But as to ber git- self, a-piirpose to break up tilings ladwixt
.
OPPM K Hot IIS.—From 7.30 A.M to K e.M., 8uii> more years ago revisiten Mary Andrus tin' married, I liecrd a story t'other day; John an' Mary; but she never dreamt lie’d^*, »ffer tbe following premiums to he Vid. rejMirts.
nsys.O to 10 A.M.
Best five or more tborohglibrcd
‘
and a feeling she thought I dmino's I ought to tell it, an’ its nntbin' p» off She elaimed, tmi, that she got a avvardeii 4^0h* Show and Fair to Ite
Maiiji Arrd k.—From Kjuit smi West. 7.ai
ived thrilled her heart with a hnt Women’s gossip, anyway My wife letter from John after the man <licd on ln‘)d at ^Vafervil)e, ()i‘ti>l>er IJ and 11*, laiiibs of cjicb brt*i*d, $1; ’iil, vol ri»\.M., ICsst.
A.M.; tVcBt, H.M I‘.K.
|H>rls.
MaIKS Ci.,ohk.—Ooiiig West, SJW A.M ; ^>et, strange commingling of sorrow and exal vvaa lellin’ me on’t,” and his toi*e expresacii Pike's Peak, and that he was in C'aliLirne} 1HH7: —
Xe'W TyiJti, ^
,
4..1I) himI 8 e.M. Suiiilays, 0 !• M. t’oJlected frem tation.
Best five or more fine wool grade
a most praiseworthy contempt for feminine then. She confessed, tim, that she'd de
iM)x Nt it. H. Rtstioii Ht in e.M. going West
The cnt*'‘jnmped up to the window-sill gossip
lamb**, SI; 2il, vid. n*ports.
stroyed his letters to us, for fear he’il find
or 1-1(1 UH.
and
pnt
one
of
nis
furry
pnus
on
the
soft
"Niiglit’s well tell,” was the laconic rc- out sinnevvay, Mary was awaitin' for him.
CHUltClIKH.
Best livi* or more coarsi* wimiI grade
President—-S. 1. Ahhott.
nmrinjiEecl t>5r ISmolce «Jte Wtiter.
Baptist—Klin Htrect. Rev. Wm. H. Biwncer. haiul which rested there. The sharp claws, ply.
But she was crazy when she said it ”
imstor. Hiiniisy KoIkmiI hi lO-'Kl a.tu. Presoliitig pressed into the lender flesh,aa-akened the
Ist \'iee I’residmit—('. <t. Carleton. lambs. 51; 2d, vol. report*.
"Wal,
she’s
probTy
told
half
a
dtizen
"\VI
13
ilnln't
she
lot
)on
know
he
wasn't
Ht 2.30 p.iii. PrHyer Meetings, HiiintHy Ht 7.30 p.iii. woman from her reverv.
2d Vie(‘ l’reHideiil----l 1. ('. Burleigh.
herself, 'fore this, so I don’t s';>nse it’ll di» dead, when yliu went to the ex|H'nse of a
nmi lliiiriHlay at 7.30 p.ni.
( I .V8^ TVVKI.XK—8VVINK.
F'liati OtoolK,
"Why,Toml” said she,stroking his fnr, no^ hurt,” ptirtned the wicked liushand grave-stone f»»r him in the family lot? ”
Catiioi.k —Kim Htreet. Re%. N. ('Iiarlaiul, i»asTill HTV KH.
Best Boar of eaeb breeil, $2; 2d, vol.
U>r.
Hiimla)
Henlees
MuMt
mt
8.18
ami
at
10.18
’do I neglect you? Well, it isn't often, “ITiat's women. Wal, yon rcoollec’ .lohii said Nalliaiiiel.
Oomi>ot©nt
a.m. on eierj first Hint tlilnl ^iiiIh) In ihHinoiitli. you know. And you ore an ‘old-maid's’
M’illiain II. Itearson. S. (’. Wahoni, ri'jiorls.
—nu brother John, don't ye? "
"I'hat'sjnst it—why?” answered Kzra.
SniidHy .Sf'luMjJ 2.30 p.m. Vekpers at 3 p.m. Every
Be**} Bri*»*inng sou of <‘ach breed,
eat, and so you mustn’t complain. You
cIm} service at 7»W a.m.
"Yes,” answered N-itiianiei, "he used to " 'Cordin' to her own tell, he only writ to (•eorge A. Afdeii. 10. A. Driiiiintood.
arc
fortunate—and
perhaps
I
am,
too
with litter, IrI, 52; 2d, vol. report*.
Coxuup,UATloNAiy—Temple Htreet. Rev. K< N
keep eom|>’ny with Mary.”
Tri-asiirer—.1. (». Sonh>.
her in answer to her own letters Near's'*
isispir. Preacliing at lO.JII a.m. Sumlny Anyway, Tom, it is a thousand times bet
worth 20 to 25 cents per yard, marked down to I O .Sinltli.
lie
rose
and
stirred
np
the
Are,
throwing
Best litter of pigs of any breed, Ut,
I e.’n calTate she was so crazy when she
Secretary—A. II. lliee.
School at 12 III. Prayer Meetings, Humla) at 7Ain
p.m., Hiiinalay at 7.U0 p.m. Young (leople^s pra)er ter to lie an old maid than to niarr> the on a dry hiiidi log that would have Imjcii told the story she wa'nta 'countable cree$1; '2il, vol. ret)orta.
Having lately refiiriUHlic<l our ofRce
and 12 1-2 cents.
meeting 8.18 Hiuulay evening.
wrung man; and the vijcHt one------” She almost priceless in suine n^gions. The ttir. It may Imi so, but I mistrnit the hull
throughoMt, it
bwt
itPiScoiMt—8t. Mark's (’ham)—Center Htreet. went4m to herself.
1 cotild never flames streamed up and the daiiciitg light story. As tong's she was out o’ her head,
tl.AS* TIURTF.EN—POFLTBT.
PUOHHAMMK.
net. MMtnrs neTAtu AVtn; risvi*. limiiir aerw feel Thai ‘he’ died.T' XT t MieVOd Iti pre
SFUt'ttrtj fftekering ihadowa chasing each
of an\ in thiH HCM tion of the State for
Icea at 10 30 a.m. and 7.J*) p.m. Hiinday Hcliool
b»yon gMv*-h» judge
Best ^riojnf fowls of each breed, lat,
—'
rmaT day,
immediately after ifiVnlng service. Holy C’om- sentiments, I should kno^V Konietlinig was other away into the oorn-fleld
liethy-goiies l»e by-gones, I say; an' it
•, *2(1. votrVe|M>i'(a.*" *'
iloiujr all kiiidH of plain or fancy work.
miniioii, first Suiitln> In eaeli mouth.
TiieHdny, ()et. 11 — K.xbiUltion of
going to haptien.”
‘•t’onie,” said Kzia rising, "le’a got back Hint no use rakin’ up the past”
Sami* on eliieks.
Mktiioiuht Ki’IHioPai.—Pleasant .Stre«>t. Rev
“Suuiethiir is a goin’ to liap]>«n,” Huid a u little ”
Wo in.iko lino merountilo printing,
"N%y,” slowly observed Nathaniel, "but ne.it (Tiltb*. Shee|i, Swine, and I’oiil(J. A. UrawfonlPli.D , pastor. Preaelilng 10.10 a.m
Best lot of 'rnrk(*ys. 5*2; 2d. I; .’hi,
Natlinuiel Higgins follovvcd him back seems to im ef a d.vm’ uonmn bad left a trv. K\amiiiti(ion by ('nniiuitle(‘H at
.SahJwtJi .SrJiiNiJ at J2 m. CJjrislJnn Kndeaior .Soci voice nfl thi. figure of a man on hmsehack
:ni<i lino wedding invitutioiiH, nnnonnooet) alOp.ni., general pra)er tnet ting at "..Mip.ni., appeared just in time to catch tin* last among the rows of npiMicd corn with an toHlinioiiy with mr, to tb-hver up, I ah'il 11 v.vt. At 2 i‘.M. (Ill* Imrsert will be V(d. ri jiorl*.
nrnjeF imoainglliiirmla) nt 7.48 p.m., class nieet- wonls. “There’s goin’to Im‘a coi n-roast
monfrt. anil oaril work a upoidalty.
tBi*>|
lotoftieesi*. 82; 2d. 1; .’Id. v.d.
aiipiireiit
relish
,fur
gossip,
most
Hingntar
tell .M.iiv im't, an' not coiisnlei that I lia«l ('alh‘d to stmt in tin* -I niiiiiile idass fur
ings in ilio \estr) of tliecluiruii Imsilajs nt 7.48
p ill.
over to NntliuiiicrH to-night, an' the hull m the iiiaMenline uiimi 'I'hc} Heated them any leHo.msihility 'bmit the Initli of the
repot tN.
if \on want \our printing done in
UxiTAUIAN—Mnili htreet.
Ite\. Ar (J. \MiUe, iieiglihorhoud's goin’ to turn ont. Belter selves on a Ktoiic at some ihstanee funn stoi\. ftiit that’s joiir business, not mini*, a piirsi ot Son. and a pni*.e of SID is
Best lot of Dneks. 52. 2d. h fid. vol.
jroo.l t.iKto, promptly, and at m low a
olTeied for a bieyeb* niee. ^ITie exhibi
pastor. l*ritHching nt lO.Jo n.m. Hiiiiiiu} ScIkmii go. ’Taint goiMl for ye to stay T«iue wi the rest of the part) rnnotieed h^ eilliei
.
,
»
»n’ cf we’re goin' to gil any of that ^•orn,
rf]Miiii.
tion ht (lie I fall will ofien with a
priro as U con^iistont \\itk g(HMl worJv- just as good as new for service, but wet and wrinkled at 12 m. Ves|>erN Ml T.OOp.tii.
I'XM KKSM.IST —.Siher Htreet. Rev. if. H. much, now’tyonr iiia’s dead. My foiki'II of them, a sliamhlmg figure aro^e and left wi*’tl iM-tlei be ’tending np’to the roastin’
( I^VSH Mil RTKl^N — Hit IT.
Ahlrleh, pasior. Preachinu at 2 .Ml p.m. Hunda) call foi ye ef ye want to go.”
the fire and crept tlinmgli the sliailows li. tler” Ami the two men made tlieir Fatniers’ l.evee in tbe evening.
in.nidnp and good material, call at the
Seliool at 4 p.in.
a little, going regardless of cost.
"No need of that,” replied Mary An- ainoiig the corn and up behmd tin m
way back to tin* fire seemiiiglv imuli re
For b(‘Nt general exbibitimi of fruit,
•SK
OM)
nvv.
dins "If 1 go, Luke uill go ahiiig, tuo
"Yes, [John an’ Mary, the) used to he freshed bv tin tr eiiteitaiiiinent
AS.S<H lATlONS.
Wedtiesiluy , ()et. I 2 — Kxmniimtbjn Ul; '<1; 2d, 2; .‘111, vol. rcjiorls.*
AlllKVM K\< VMI*>ir\T,N.».22,l.().O.F.,iiieets lie will not prolmlily have a lady, will he’’” friends,” Nnth.niiel pnt 111 as a sort tif enThe bonfire was living down and the
l■'o1 Im*sI exbibii of winter fruit, ls|,
the second and fourlli I'ridii) eVLiiiiigs of earh
’] lie man on liorsehack langtied lieiiitily toiing wedge t«» the eonverH.Hion "Tlie’ great (le.ips ot led embers glowed with nf htii’ses anil enirs III ID V.v(. 4111 (hr
month nt 7..i0 o’cha'k.
Luke and his matrimonial prnspeetH weie was a spell that we all s’liosed the) w«mhl a inilil) light ns the leaders among the Sliiiw (tioiiiiiIh. Kxatnnialiini liv ( (ini. 51. 2d. 2, .'hi, Vol. reports.
P. \V., WATUn H.l.K I.OIH1K, No.8, meets
Foi b(*st exhibit of fall ffuit, Ut, 5‘1;
have one another. 1 nllnz woiideied what men) V onng folks raked them o|>en and miil«-(‘s at tin* Hall at D v.m
Halt vviil
the secMind and Pmrlli Tuewln> oenlngs of eatli a staiiditig joke for the whole tuun
"Prob’ly not. Mehla* yon e’li ketch liim. broke it up.”
at 8u'cha-k.
tiissiilni the last nrnitnl of ears for the I...... pell all day mid evening.
They smell of smoke a little, but that will soon air out, moiitli
Vt 2 2d. 2. .‘{il. vol. i'(*portH.
C«». H. M Itm’T lSKA>Tll\. M V. M.—William Better set your cap. We're goin' to have
"It’s nothin’ hut wimien's gossip, any- roasting
I'oi best i‘xbibii of grupi**i. Ist, §2,
I be eviming was nearlv over t'.vt. the burses will be ealb'd to stall
\ aiigliaii, Cnpl. Regular seml-mojithl) drill, first a real jolly time.” And he diuie on to WH),” said Kzra iit a contcmptnotiK tone,
and you can save lots of money if you call soon
and the elder people hegati to talk of goand tliird Momlays in earli inontli.
^ 2il. I. .'Ill, vol. r(*|>ortM.
extend the invitations through the neigh mnnelitiig
the ear of roast corn which ^ lie mg home The moon showed its glowing for tile following |Uirs(*s :—
..
U.
A.
It.,
W.
.S.
H
i
atii
P
ost
,
\o.
14.—TliursFill
best exhibit of pt*ars, Ut, 52:
and buy up your Goods for Fall & Winter.
I’ntse No. .’{—Wagon If.u i*. '<2.’».
borhood.
da) etening.
Imd taken the preenntion to hting "Ton | tip over the eastern hoiizon, saving that it
2d, I, .'Id, vol. I epoi Is.
I’lnse No. t 2 12 ('l.iss, ^ I nil.
IVrliapK I will go,” said Mary, as she aint im call to s.) notlini’ till )onr wife was neatly ten o’eloek. Bnt at the signal
W. S. IfKArii RH.IKK C’OIIKK. No. 1.1.—Mrs. S.
Fo| best (*xblbll ot plums, Ut, 52;
S. lose. President Rigiilur meetings, first and turned to go baek to the dairy.
does,—wliieli’ll pridi’ly he lM‘fore long, ai ] to hieak np, Imm the ehleis, the royslerI’nise No. —b'lee lot \ll. '-l.'iD.
tliinl iHiiiesda) of earli uiontli.
Once in that cool retreat, she resumed
JvnDanee fee ten j»i r eeul 4)f jnirse; 2d. 1; fid, Mil. lejiorts.
1. O. O. F.. SAktMilTAS' l^iiKil- N'<I. 30, meets her thoughts of the moitiing; and the hab them two women Iiev lied their heads to- mg )imng peopledeel.ued thev would sUv
^U;6in;eiS (Hurdji.
Co/o.— I'l.ink .Nowell.
I'airtield,
gethcr eonsul aide to-night .101111,1 know,lfoi another honr or two and enjov the o pel cent to u4-eonip.uiy the iionnna«\erj Wwliiesda) evening at 7.30 o'clock.
Kmokts IIP l.vnoa, Wathimi.t.k Asspmiii.y, it she had formed in her solitary life of was dretfnl fond of Mary, an’, ns )oii say,! iiHHinliglil A hairovv of soft wood Imiighs tton, (lie additional o pt 1 cent to be Humes Crosbv, Benton. .Silas IIuHHey,
N’o. 8,248, meats Tuemluy e\eiiliig at Poh>> lllm-k. talking to herself renewed its sway o\er I alluz wondeied what broke it np
I was wheeled up a'Yid thrown «»n the live
Mbloit.
KMl.lira Ol- P\TII1 \H, llAtPlAK K IsilKlK, So. her.
used to lav it to Marv’s red hair, bnt von ] coals. 'I be fire blazed np again, high and paid betoie sinrting.
38, iiR'ets e\crj Tliunata) exeiiing nt 7.30.
Nil «-onilitioiial entries laki'ii. Font f*l vsx 1- II 1 I h N.— Roois VND V Kl.KT X"I don’t sec what ads me this morning.
.If tsoMi , R'ATKin tl l,K Lonop So. 33, meets In it a presentiment? What wan it Kmei- 'n 1 both know she amt half so lempery i strong, jiist as tbe moon iMinnded up from to enlet. tiii(*(* to start. Fiilries elose
as some ollieiB with brown.-Ihougli what ^ the monnlam-tops, and the red flie-liglil
ni l-s.
Moiida) on or liefore tlic full of the miam.
OFFICE—«« Mniit Street.
sun
said
about
failure
being
often
the
re
she would ’a' Ikhmi ef she’ll Inul five y, „ix j imngleil stiaugelv with the silvery ladi- (let. H. Ifai es to be liotted .•Vi*MlTlAI. Alh
So. 2«», Kmoiith op
I'm lM*st exhibit of roots aud M*g(*IlKSIDKSCE—» (’ollego Street, corner of
sult uf belief in some superstitions sign? hildreii an’ be’n pout, we enn’ttell,”
llo>oii,
iim'ts
ever)
first
ami
tldnl
Tnewlaj
even
eoiibng
to
till*
Natioii.il
mbs.
Anv
ani'e
that
llooibMl
the
whole
valley
ilelohell Street.
ings encii iiioiitli, at Mnttliens’ Hall.
tabh's bv one individu.il. Ut, 5.‘l, 2d,
Blit my life has l>een altogether too im- tionslv pnt III the narrator
Mary .\ndrns stood a little apart from hoJ•^e di-'l.ineing iln-tu'lil rei’eives first
NoUTH KPSNPIlPt Ao. AVI* HdltT’l, So< IPTV.
hire /VUrouA Ocide (7a< Conuftintlf/ on
•2, .Id, 1
"Wal. what waa the story \onr wifo the H‘st as the inooiiliglil streamed over
A. IV
O TV ’ JS*
H. I. AbUitt. Pres., A. H. Rlce.Hee’v.,.».(!, Soule, evcntful to even be called a failure. Only,
inoii«‘\
oiilv.
ha/ifl.
dltf
Treas. and Agi'iit. Trustees, K. C. \Vatsoii, K. A. what would I give to I>e pnt back iu life told? "asked Nathaniel impatiently
them, and the stiange hi-aiity of Hie seem*
( I vHH
sixiriN—III rrut, ( iii->si.
Dnimiiiond, WlUiaiii Pearson, (1. A. Aldeii. Exhi twenty-oiie years—or even to just know
UiUit your Lair hocomcR dry, tliin, aiul
i I \SS ilNI----IliiRsl s.
Psyeliolngieai dednetioiiH had no eiiarin eoniliined with the meiry lajigliter from
bition aiiiiimlly in Detotier.
gray Ik fore gi\ mg tiio attealiun noud(‘d
nni- AD, Ki(.
whether John Abbott is still alive.”
for Mr Higgins
some young giils who s'iimiiI near ber,
For bi-st Slailioii, wbn ii lias lu'i n
UhPoHM Cu II, Matthews’s Hall, Temple Street,
to preserve ita beauty and titulitj,.
She took down a flagrant now clieese
"I rcmemlM*r,” said h^zra, taking no no- awakened in her (be strange mood of the
Sunday nt 0 p.m.
Best lot of lmit(‘r, tvMiitv pounds or
ki-pt one set Mee season, vvitlini the InnO<>c»*a»*olloi,- cfct
Keep on jonr toUeNtalde a iKittlif of
and
deftly
turned
it.
tiee of the niterrnption, "onlv the day be- nioining A insliof iiieinorieH eaim* upon
.St. Ompu C’oMMVMiKttv, K. T., meets Frldii)
mole, 8-{. 2d. 2; .'Id, r^||jl-b, vol. re—Avn—
on or after the fiiR of the riKsui.
"Bnhawl” she went «n, "what a Ncnli- fui-c .John went away, he kind o’ hrought iier and hi<r (liouglitH n*eiirti'd to Hinidar lls of the Koeiety.tiot b'ss llimi ftiui
Ayer's llnfr Vigor—the only tfreMsiiiff
poils.
Tn oM( Div
No. 13, meets at Mattliews’ mental thing I am getting to he! Of the talk loaad to Maiy Andrus
He sieiies in bei own liglit-ln arteil yontb, venis old, 1st. S>in, 2d. •*». Jil. I
>oa require for the liair—and use a little,
II ill evety Frida) evening at 7.30
Bi’kI lot of i*b(*(*si*. tvv(*ntv |ioiindH or
course he isn’t alive, and what is it to me wa’a’t no hand to talk o' sneli things, an* wlun.Iolui \bbolt wits the eentral figure
l''oi best .Mari* willi l■'oJH liv bei
daily, to preserve the natural color and
25 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.
Tiionk ,1( vkmi.p Ti-mi*i,i- meets Fridays nt 4
imtre, Nl; 2d, 2, .'hi, 1, iili. yo) re
juexcnt buIdnesB.
ii.m. at Matthews’ Hall, Temple Street. Miss if lie is? or whether he is married and the iM'ver was But I knew he’d iilinz liked to ber, of all (be group She pulled her sldi*. 1st. '?.’{; 2d. 2. dd. 1.
pot
Is
Kiimia ibalgdon, SuiH-rlut»nden1
fatlier of a fluunshuig fiimily of eliddreir/ .Mary Andrus from the time they was iii shawl elosei aiouiid lier with u shiv»*r, as
Thnnia.H Muiiilay, Sharon Qrove, Ky.,
l-'oi lii'si l-'minlv lloiM*. Isi, <.'{, 2d.
M’ATPJIVIllb LolniK. So. 37. 1. O. (1. T meets Twenty-oneyearsmnkrsa diffenmce; am), the df*<*Ktriet sehi>ol ti^gethi*r
When tliey
Best lot oi while 01 brown breml,
writes : "Several months ago uiy hair
MoioIh) evenings Hi 8 o’clock, at Matthews’ Hall, any way, J couldn’t have done dilTereutly ” WHS leetle bits o’ tots .lolia’d aliaz rnlln r if to shake* eeff uuwe*hoiiM* thoughts, aud 2. .'Id. I.
till lied to Hull l.iiKe and go hoiiie .lust
Temple Street.
coniiiienecd falling out, and in ,a few
Best pair .Mali in d Horses, Ist, ^.'i: mnih and jiresmited by a girl umler
In* rouml with .Mary than aiiyluMly else. I then a m.iii sleppiul m frmif of her ami
Y<»l Ml MPN’S f’llUISTIVN .\HKO< I VTIOV, Ihlll•
•••••
xlei-ii years, 'si; 2d. vol. n ports.
Weeks my lieatl was almost bald. 1
2d, :i. .’Id. 1.
teliu
Rlock.
tloij|H
1
meeting,
Kiinda)
ufterii(N)n
leeollee’
once
over-bcarur
of
linn
say
to
joimil the km»t of mi*n by the file He
tried many remedies, but they did no
B* "I sample ot honey. 51, 2d. vol,
The "corn-rtiHSt” is, in northern New her. III bis slow way, ‘Mary, when we git
from 4 to 4.45. Song Service hiiiidny afteriiiHUi
Bi’st pair Woik Hoisi*s, !sl, 's.'», Oil.
stood
still
in
the
fiielight,
and
Marv
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tiiudngisliUui'S
uf
Cuagts'SH,
isiptcsunthaving ways 18 leet m length. Several Druakenncit ir ta** Liquor Habit Posittvsly
ual
Ouiistipiitui.i,
Imlig.'stiun,
ihius,
etc
OiiUKHKii, that ui)(toe thereof he glveu three |
iiig tbe throe dcpartnieuU uf the uivtbunvl
whiUier they may uhoose to wander, in- October.
Moosehead Lake, in transferring luvggHge,
In the winter the life eonforms more dayx had ulieady heeii epeut iu xueuiittg
0uro£'3/ lioilmsteriQg Br. Uaiiies^
Maiiufaetiirmi only by the CHblortila 1 »g HCtfk* HtipoixuilvHy urlur to the iecuiia Muudii) of
---------- --------------------govurninoiil, thu govuiiiurs of Slatea and
etc., aeross tho carry, was siiut and danger- nearly with our ideas uf civilized exist- UH good nn adjuHtnieiit lu euiild be ubtiiiued
<M. iiuxt, ill thu WaturviUe Mall, e iu)v«i«ikef
•lead uf being apprehended ami placed
« Odtlouipsolhc
printed iu SVaiervHIe, Mutt AtltMirvous ItUervel^
Iho rupruNonlativos of furciga guvurn- Syrup Company, Sun Frauiiico, t'ai.
Tu-murruvir« 8upt. IM, (he Miiiiiu ('uiitral uusly, if nut fatally, wuniided hy (teurge
with the Hid of a sjnrit level of xpeeiul
trial Ul receive iheir just piiQiHlimunt. The
iiiHy uUund ut a Frulwiiu Cuort then to bv held at
U eiin bj given in n enp of eoffeu ui tea meiiti, tu tho uulubi.Uiun of the po.icu
uuuc. There are Uuwses then, mul fami
_
_____
lyis
eompuny will run a gniu'd uutuiniial uxeiir* LariiiWe, a luainsler in the same oeou|w
eoiistrnetiou. A plank
feet in length,

^litcvivJlc 'iWwW.
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The Key to the Situation,

1

4 DECADES

At Very Low Prices,’at

DORR’S BOOK STORE.

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

TRUSSESS, SUPPORTERS AND
SHOULDER BRACES,

Cigars, Pipes and
Smokers’ Articles
in town, at

DORR’S DRUG STORE,.

Maine law ii nut M**) ^nly one that do.
Hiuii train to Bar ilailmr. The (rain will tiuu. Arbou had Iweii at the luku side uf
luaiidi a mure »tringuiit and v iguroun proathe vnrry and was returuing when loirraleave Waterville at K o’elmk a.m , and
boe, wliu was euncealed iu the wuinis lieecuUuu.
run to Mt. Deaert Ferry withunt Htoppiiiji^. sule ths road, stoppetCcint '^and shut him
The tramp law» of thia State Hhonld be
illuntratiiig the limited voRtibule train. fixMii behind, tho charge taking effect lii
put in force at uuce. Nearly every pertoii
Tliia will alluw a Hojunra of (ivu huur« at Ins rigid side. 'The weapon used was g
who applies to otir poliee nightly, for food
duuiilu Iftiirolled shut gnn, loaded with
Bar Harbor
Betiiranig, will leave Bytr
and lodging thereby proelaims hiiUHelf one
buck shot. A steamer was at once sent to
liarlKir rtt 4 V.M
PanHengera U'tvveen Kineu fur medical aid, and Dr Kirkbride
of the hrutherhoud of tratiips; let Hiicb re
WaU'rville and Bangur (Nui join the exeiir- of Bbdadelpbia, who is stopping at tho
ceive the full extent uf the law—to the end
aiun by taking the regular luorning train. Kiiieu House, staitud fur llie soene of the
that murder, araon, and robbery, may ho
eriiiie. As lie liaR not yet returned noth*
Fare from WaterviJInfl 7ft
ing dcUwilu van bu luninud as in ibe exleaHened tu our State; ami the inhabitanta
U‘tii of ArlMxi’i iiiiiiries. Sheriff Martin of.
of Hparaely aettlgd ili»tru}tH may feel that
W» ,ro 1.I..HM tu Ih...,
tbu proievtiug abield of tlie law ’w over Jewel) has leased the Kliuwuud stables . ^il] be made/t>r l^riTifaw, wiiu escaped to
tbeiu.
•
i and will vuniiime Ids biuiuuss as furuierly. ^ the woods after the shouting.

without tho knowledge uf the persuii taking
it', IS absulutely harmless ivml wdl elTeei a
permanent anil speedy udrgf whether tho
ijfttieni is a mudurAlu drinker or uu hIco(lulie wt-cek.
'IhunsaiuU uf drtiiikiuds
have been ipadw temperiito men who have
taken the (toldoii SpeciHe in their coffee
withunt tliuir knowledge, and to-divv be
lieve they unit drinking uf their own free
will. IT Nl’VKK FAILS
The systeiyi
unou impregnated wuh the Spocihe it heuumes an utter impoHsihility fur the Ihiiiur
gled Hwd linrnetuied hurseK are—well, [ tlm siirfauu of the meieurv at uuu end
vtppelile tu exist. Fur full p.vrtiuuUrs, ad
wliHl do yon think, with thoHU same hors'‘X,' ^
*hen uicived along until
dress (JC)I,I)KN SBKCIFKJ CD., 18ft
to.. Th.,
hHuliuK
ItiVeu St.H Ciueiniiuti Dhig.
1 v 23
ImiilK'r, liniu, hii' k. Hand, and uthei mil- vvus tliun adjusted hy elevation or deurenteiiul needed in builduig (uid gnvdiug. 1 eiuu, os uipilred, mild
xiiffivee of ihe
Tho teleseupu U a great seesir.
lies; blit the uvil inlinencu of snimner
reiielies uver into the short days of the
year. Thu business dining that time is
getting ready for tliu next season’s onsUnght Curpcnti'rs, painters, iiiasuns,
and other meelianies are no longer store
keepers, hotel gyuu, and other servants of
the piililiu; and the bneklmaixis and entundor drivers vxith their fasbiunably man-

Hiuehossn width, and 2 ineiiee in tliickiieN^was set up\dgewiH» beside the platen
of the planer, hut iiiRuIattMl from it. A
groove half an nuh wide and half an inch
(leep was ploiighed lu the upper faee uf
the plank, and after haying stopped ,lM>th
cuds, the gruove was tilled with merunry.
The snrfiieo of (hu mereury then formed
nn invariable pl.uio of referoiiee.
The
mieruseupe was securely iittHchod to the
platen and adjiiHlcd for'xhnt'ji founx npoii

cmisnmmntmii of tho Unit uuiistitiitioual
W.> vwuit b.) civveful, Iheii, huvv wu
euiitnry uf thu United Slates Preiudi'iit (dm )S * u u‘tliouyhtx; tim s.iiil isdyud i>y
Cluv eland sp'iku in reply. The memorial its thuaghts.—N<r Jo'iiltLuhhockurat'uMi was then dullverod by Mr Jiisticu
Miller, thu senior member of the United
States Supremo Court U was an abio
Dr.i
Dr.lOODBURI’S
ANTIDOTE
document, traating uf thu ouiutitiitiun ami
S&H.
lU ruiicliuiix At the cuueluxiou of thu
uiation, “Hud, C'dnmbia,” was Rung by a
■*•7
------ - — ...
•poMtfvUsftU Anti lute Hitef Meh
ehoruM of iCK) vuiecs. 'Tlie wurds were
NoMmrsOuti cr«r (vflciH (hr puhiic
wiitteii fur thu oeca^iuii by Oliver Wemlul
IWM I
Holmes. Ill the uvennig there was
Tl'

tut.

.( Kiu. AtU,

•

WmXM
aur^

3
«

Augvutu, and almw oaust*. U luiy, why Uiei>ray«r'
uf (Mid putiiluu aliuiild not he granl^.
II. 8. Welwter, Judge,
Attvet HOWAJU) OWEN, HeglfUr.
Swie
WATKUVILLK BUICK CURRENT,

Corrected Weekly,
B^O.S. MatbewadtOo.
piticisrxto moDuoxyis
BuiterV lt>lH(a'20 Milk V ot............................ 0
Beef V it)

f) 1 jmib V th........

BeaaaVbfl.U'ta’itMvOftUVbttih....
Chiokeim V th
Putatoee \ busli...
EtfgaVdus,. .. 17 Turkey VIh............
Qeeae V Ih
15 Turnipe V btuh. ■.

1 ^ii

V

10

4‘i
60
10
46

Potatoes are a failure,I“(me farmer told
At the reunion of the Third Alaiuo RegShcriff MeFaddcn, nf Aiignsta, was in
Fire on the Plains.
itilent, held at Alwiktn, Wedneeday, ^fn- to.wn Monday on hnsiiteAB.
Tho alarm Tuesday night was rung me he would agree to give 8'2.(X) n bushel
jor F. W. Haskell
thii^inagu was chos
(BSTABLieHBD 1847.)
Mrs, Samuel« Haines, of Wiscassett, is from the electric Imz on the Plains. The for seed }M>tatoes n<l0k spring, if any one
en president fur the cusuiag year.
iu town this week.
itcamcr and tho hook and ladder quickly would agree to furnish them for that. 'Fhe
We SAW on the street yesterday a haiidMr. Charles ,)aeol)s, a former tcaeher in rcs]ioiided. Joseph Perry jr. was awak apple crop iKiint mure than one linlf the
pUHLI8ll*n EVmT MII1»AY AT PIICENIX
-^rni^ at that. So
some Kcho colt iKdongiiig to Mr. John !
Grove sch(H>l is studying
ened, ahont twenty niinntes past twelve, average cr(?|>i
nl.OCK, MAIN BT., WATRRVILl.t, MR.
Pollard. The colt was two years i)ld Inst Fmtice
by the eraekling and glare of a fire. On much for the condition uf Sidney, n )w for
Dr. X. K. lloiilelle has taken prizes this looking out he saw (he houtc next smith the neies.
rinne, Is from a Kuux iimrr, and a goiHl
WING A WING,
Editors anb Proprietors.
year at every fair at which he has exhibit completely enveloped in Haines.
gaited one.
Sidney (iratige held what is called
Hu
Msmifneiiiretl only tty
‘
’fhe A. (). U'. W. held a soeinhlo at ed his sheep. At the reeent fair at Wor aroused his household, and ran to the 'Fi- Children’s Grange Thursday evening, Sept
Tbkni: $2.m per yf»r. tl.no if paid ^trlrily In
•rtTMicc. Single cnple#, «»* eeiitn.
coiiic engine house and gave tho alarm. 15. The new hall was filled, and the exor CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
their hall last evening, being the first ever cester, Mass., he took seven prizes.
.y- }io paiKT iHneoiilInnecI uiiVll all nrrearagi'R
Arthur Aldnn is making improroments Befoi-c anything could ht* done Perry’s cises were very interesting, consisting of
If von want a
I 'Fo rnfc; I’nu.ic :
Wc have received-onr fall stock
held by tlirin. There was a good attend
at tlifl «i)IU)ii itf Uio pnbllBlH'r*.
S.tN
11 1,1
!
Dll ton know that ui* can ainl do Caui’KTImi.s, nnd Inm*
ance of members, Indies, and iiivitotl on his place on Main street, walling up by house took fire, and when the Tieonie got speeelies. r<*citatioMS, and mnsu! jty the
very
Set
water on, it was hnrning in every part. ehihlren, after which Bro ’I'illey produced
friend.s. The progrnm consisted of ninsic, j tlic'hi'ookside, grading the lot, etc.
sell lliiiiso Fiiniisliing (loods chca|MT sirahie patterns in
Local News.
*ome and see us. S«*ven dilTereiil pat
Dn.Ht Monday Miss Kiiiiun Howlnuil, who Perry’s fiirnitiiro was nearly all taken out. a Inil-lent donkey, and after pinning (he
select readings, etc. Refreshtnents were
than ymi «*an buy tln*m eDculirFc.
Lowell, Hartford and
terns to select frpni. Also
rved. All present unite in saying that
working at Hnflmwny’s Khirt The lionso and ell, worth from 8400 to picture to one side of the hall nmimineed
Kl«lcrl»orri«» arc ripe.
'*
Crlterlan Ex. Supers
1
IVc imiintain tlnd mir prices arc
it was a very enjoyable oecasion.
^ Manufactory, left for Ijowistoii; in about 8.5tX), are a complete loss; no insiimncc. that a prize would be given to the one, wlm,
White Granite Wave in
TIiIb plfftnnnt 'nlifitn.ln
fnitl n-noMly i Lowku than any Dmtii.vND or BosAl.?
IN
Itlack (*lii'rriu8 are in the market.
I three weeks she will start for California.
»y I!»<■
m-bait
baU of hII
I.srK<* IhiIThe fire started in the hoiiso of James blindfolded, should fasten one of the nu- may
All the material and iHdongiugs of tlie
odd pieces.
lien SI .’’rflrents or one ilollnr. It Is mom plessant, *Tos Firm will sell the silmc good.s^ Roxburj^Tapostrlos and
A fair yield of boeolumtn and nilniits.
•Mr. H. Miner is working on a boiler at Baldric, nnd it was so far eonsiimod when inerons tails provided nenn-st the proper I'roniiii. nml eireetlve remetly known |o clennm*
Ifomf Farm wen* moved yesterday from
Five Frame Body Brussels.
H»*-Bysleni;
l«>
sel
on
ilx*
l.lver,
Khlneyn,
nnil j .\s for stock, onr assortment is flrslCrazy Ktipper at the Melhodiat voatry Aiigiinta to IVatcrvillo, and the pn|)(*r Somerset Unitroad^jCq]^tow shop at Oak the five was discovered, that where or how position. Ahor many trials, some of th(*in noM-flK ^fiitly yel llioron^lily, (oi|it>|>fi ||eni|srh«),
land.
• ^
oMb.hihI Kevern. to cure I’oiiHllontloii, ln<ll|tt‘ii.
IttHH, always tlie latest styles, and u If yon want a i*ar|H*( come down and
it caught can not now he ascertained. Mr. very amusing, the committee awarded the I'lion
t«-iujtht.
will hr-infter be i^med from this offlee.
Kiiil kindred lUs.
look nt them.
Miss
Nellie
Brown,
of
1.^wiston,
spent
prize
to
Mrs.
Mary
NVaitt.
'Fhe
prize
was
Baldric
and
wife
were
away
at
the
time.
great
variety to si'lcet from.
The rratcrin the rirer ia now lower than The new proprietors have in (•ontcmplathe Sahhath at Mrs. F. J. GocMlrldgr’s.
They have been at work at the corn shop found to Ire an ‘ onormoti.s cookie in the
We nieiitiiin a few of the articles
it liaa been at any other tliiio tliia year.
tion improvements in tin* paper wliieli will
Byron Boyd, Chilhy, class of ’8(1, was in nt (Oakland, and came home the day before, shapc'of a donkey. Lunch of eaki* aud ice
We have got an elegant
wliieli we have.
SrTcral of the Mitl.^nt Fairflidd arc pil he appreciated by the pnhiio.
We have a pretty line of
town the latter part of last week.
Ipit loft for Oaklajid again almut 7 o’clock cream was provided for thochilden.
Parlor Suits,
^
line of
ing up lojpi for winter nae.
W. \V. Edwards bagged three par
Joseph P(*nin*y, on Pleasant stiret, Inis Tuesday ^evening’; nnd It is thought they
1 IdMMOOlcfri 4.V* llEtl|£M.
Sidney Town Fair will h>- held Oct 1st.,
Walnut Chamber Sets,
Lobatcra are on nalu at the nmt-kcU this tridges yesterday. He says they are searee lM*en quit** .'uieci'ssfiil with his ponltry this left fire in the stove when tlicy went away. and great care is being taken to make the
Patent Rockers,
this season. A Vrssalhoror’ spurUman re year. He has ahont forty Light Brahmas
wrek.
Fhc house,'ell, aud small stable, with con occasion both pleasant and profitable.
Sofas, Lounges,
The pipos are being laid to aiipply the ports tti t aft'T sev;u'ul trips in the nih- ami IVynndottes. One of his Brahma hens tents, were all conniiiiied.
ordt'fed, which will 1m* in the first of
Belgrade Lodgo A. (). V. \V., held n
I.a>Hs about
Willow Chairs,
nrh.s ho started a very few parlri(lg»*s. hut we ghs twelve p >mids, a rooster ami two
’ Institute with water.
baked Wait sociable at
range Hall,
Center Tables,
next wi^'k.
8400; insured for 81^50.
siieeocdod in sliooting none.
oth'^r hens U*n pounds each.
From $8 to $ I 8.
Hat Trees,
The atcniiicr at the Inat fire on the
'Flic (juiek res|>onsu of the steamer and Wednesday ovening, Sept. ‘Jht. 'Fhe ohMrs. Mary Hradlmry, wife of John
Sitting Room, Kitchen
Woodman Bradbury, of Melrose, Mass., the book and ladder truck to the alarm jeeta nnd benefits of the order were ex
I’laina played through 1300 feet of hose
receive your patronage,
and Dining Room Chairs, is acktiowiedgi'd by all to lie (he best
Bradhiiry, was taken to Augusta to-day. class of ’87, (^»lhy, who'lms lately entered- was somewhat silt-prising to us, even plained nnd discMSscd after which nieiiiFrom $4 to $7.
Aiiil (li<l cffootiTo work.
on the market.
Etc., Etc,
Yoiirs truly,
Mr. and Mrs. llradhiirylmve been at work Newton 'rheological School, is very siek though wc knew that Oflieor Call, on his liers of the order with their frieiuts and
At the MetUoiU&i Church, next Sunday
for the LoekwofMl ('o., and hoarded iit .Mr. with typhoid fever.
'
wav up the street, rapped on Engineer iiiyitod guests, nnnilieriiii; nlxnil sixty-flv*'
niorning, the Uov. (>. A. Crawfonl will
From
50c.
to
$
1.36.
PrcH'toi-’s. For some time Mrs. Hriidhiiry
A. J. Nelson went to Madison Monday, Crockett’s door and called out to hitu that persons, enjoyed tho baked h(*an supper
preuoh on the sin agiunsttho Holy Ghost.
has shown signs of insanity, nnd as she to eoniineiice painting the now elmreh. lie there was a fire, and also shouted to Mr. provided hy the Lodge.
Twelve Colhy stmliMiU went to Augusta seemed worse yesterday, the seltatlinen' kiso has dwelling houses to paint and dec
Mr. Kendall, of Bowdoinliam, Proprie
Reed.—Itr'ahont ono minute aft4!r the
Wvdiu'Hday, to witness the game of base tboiigbt it best to take her tc) the nsybin'.
orate, and a (;hiireh at North Aiibaii.
alarm struck, the hook and ladder truck tor of the Sagadahoc Pho-iphate, was In Come in nnd get a Fiikk nainple of onr
hall.
for treatment.
i homas W, Sorihiier and crew went to eainc out and started down street, guided town Tuesday. Many fanners in Sidney
IVOJ-). JI. <», W riiKl lt> Af.<VIJV SU'.
TI.A AM) CorFKK, AT THK
The train botwcoii Oakland and 8kowIt liuviiig been thought best to po.>,tpnne AnlVnrn Monday, whore he has engaged to hy one man, Mr. 'Fliotnas, and hut a little are using .Mr. Kendall’s fi'rtiliz(*rs with
liegan aecoinmodates a large iniiiiber, an<I the North Kennebec Fair till October H paint a largo house inside and out.
M.
later, thq steamer came out, passing tho oxci'llunt results.
in well patronized.
I^. B. Paine is Invving his Btable on Mor ti-nek a little below thfe Mail office.
and 12, it is hoped that all our farmers,
SK(^W1IE(;AN.
A largo flock of iliieks flew over the merchants iiml citizens generally will unite rill Avf'niic righted up. and will have
Onr corrcspoiidenl writes: I send you
From the Pacific Slope.
village last Saturday,—rather early for in an effort to make the fair .one of the hoitso painted inunedintely.
’Fl.c following extracts from a note writ Hiiinmarics of races trotted ln*re IVcdnesMr. K. F. VVe><ton, who has been forethrill to be going south. Dues this betoken host over held by the society. The fair
day which you are at liberty to use if you
an early winter?
being held so Into will-give a good oppor imiii of the Home Fitmi ofliee in .\iigii-sta ten hy Rev. W. M. Sterling will be of in
wish:
terest to many of our readers:—,
ever
since
the
paper
was
established,
is
tunity
for
the
display
of
fruits
and
vegeta-.
The site of the old skups is being level
2.37 CI,A88.
Monrovia, Cal., Sept. 12.
now
lociiteil
ill
Waterville,
and
is
working
hies,
nnd
slionld
the
weather
he
favorable,
led, and the dirt taken away is utilized by
1
A. K. I’ci'kiiis, Ciiiiard, jr.,
We
dedicated
our
church
yesterday.
in
tho
Mail
ofliee.
Hlllnig up the place where the house oecu* with proper eifort we iimy have a fa r of
Bishop Wnldun preached nt 11 u grand 'F. S. Tilton, Cleveland (Jirl,
Mr.
L.
A.
Moore,
of
Hullowell,
formerly
which
wo
shall
feci
proud.
pit'll by Mrs.' Kiohuls formerly stood.
:i 3 3
serinon; after wbieb, a statement eoncerii- S. E. Ney, 'Fnmmie,
Professor Rogers has this vvoek tested a one of the pmpietnr.s of the Sentfucl, is at
H. ,1. Fletcher brought to the d/ui7-onice
4 4 4
ing the financial couditiou rcv(‘aled the J. Mathews, Cloudman,
pr(*seiit
stopping
in
town.
Mr.
Moore,
who
this week a young Hshhawk whivh he'had new cotiipnralor which \V(;h!H*r & PhilTime, 2.31 1-2; 2.3(1; 231 1-2.
fact that 81*200 were imeded in order to
has
frienrl.s
in
Waterville
alinnst
without
jn.it simt. 'J^ie ^ir<l iiicasiired five fuel brick have mnd(* for the North Western
3 MINUTK (.T.AB8.
dedicate fiTc of debt. Bishop Walden
University of Evanston, 1II. 'Fliis is tin; iminh'.T, and who U ueknowledged to lie
nnd ten inches from tip to tip.
1 1
one of the h/st printci-s in the Stale, is at look charge of (his inntlor and iu thirty A. II. Rice, Kclio,
seventh
mnehiiic
of
(his
kind
which
PioA. Weymouth, Daisy,
2 2 2
The landscape gardener who has just
present rendering valimhle serviee in tho iniuiites that amount and eleven hundred A. R. ililton, H. M., '
fessor
Rogers
has
had
oonstnicted.
Ill
3
3 3
gut through at the College grounds, is
J/<nYofiiee, and we hope to make a perma and five dollars inoro were raised. Kc
4 4 4
nuw beautifying thej grounds of Hon. K. statement that the new ninehine is superior nent engagement with tilm.
J. A. ^^'ood preached in the evening, nt L. Hilton, Dick,
to any hitherto built speaks well for the
We are now opening tin- hirgent stock of
Time, 2.44 1-2; 2.M 3-4; 2.4«.
F. Weld).
Mr. I'nink Walker, who has been eon- which I was able to announce that
character of the work «lone by Webber &
Kcho won every heat hi the 3 miuute
brother
would
give
8200
toward
putting
I
The evaporator at Winslow will start
in all the leading htylcs, in ImiiIi fancy mixed and striped SACK .SDl'i’S.
Phiihrick. Another machine is in process tined to the Imuse for some days past, by
I 111) next week. Apples have been eoiniug
Hymnals into the church. Another man class, without a break in either hunt.
also (im* niixccl and black F()l'|{ lir’F'FON CUTAWAYS.
of construction for the Musa. Institute of a severe cold, ha.s so far recovered ns U)
has inforiiieih me that he will give 8200
ill fur the Inst few days, and it now looks
he out.
Tcohtiology, at Ronton.
VASSALBORO’.
toward
a
hell.
A
third
has
given
a
lot.
Kit if there would bo a fair season’s bnsi
Mr. Win. 'ITiie is having a new piazza
'Fhe extensive repairs that are heiiig
The Colhy nine cro.ssod hats with the
we ever imd. ccmprising the latest hlyics of
A fourth, 8750 toward an organ. And so made on the farm biiildiug* of Mr. H. O.
hnilt at Ins hoti.se.
Aiignstas Wednesday, anil won the game
it
g('es.
'File
people
make
innch
money
.lurleigh
arc nearly completed, and when
.Mr. (leo. True, who has been with Dow
Tin; Mcssiiloiiskue iron bridge will be
15 to 14, lending the Augustas from thp
in heavy ('asHiii^TCK, KcrH(*y s and ('hiiicliilla lb*nvcrs. at all prices, ranging
done will make one of the most ooinmudt& Vigne, has gone to Dexb'r. Mr. Glp- here aud fast, and give it freely.
llsUhcd tills wce!k, and the crew will iuistart, though tho game was eio.soly fought!
from sioin wa.i.
Also, a largf* and carcfidlv selected stoi'k.of
IVe hud all of llicin made (o orilcr. and wc can guaranloe them to
'Fhe longer I stay liere thebetUr I like. oils, convenient aud cumforlnble set of
mnliately prt)ceod U) Riverside, where an Iiy the .Angnstiis. .As the ('t»ll)ys eaiiie to •son of Vnssalhuni Im.s taken his place.
buildings and yards to be found anywhere. best ill the market, at prices us low as iu any
•il\ in the I'niivd Slate
G. A. Osborn, who was eboseii ns iv 'el- 'Fills is just a deligkt/tU climate. Mrs. 'Fhe cattle barns will Imve a capacity for
iron bridge of a similar cliaracicr will be
the bat for tin* ninth ami hist inning, there
also cull attention to onr new stock of
egato to leprcsent W. S. Heath Postal Sterling and Ellen arc greatly pleased 100 head, aud will store *200 tons of hay
circted.
was groat e.teilein;!ot,as tie* Augustas had
with it also. Our cottage is on a ranch and grain; nnd the sheep barns will aeWt* have a <*om|dcte stock of
The n«)rth-ejiBL eoYner of the Observa- succeeded in tiering the game. Hangs took St. Ennis, started for that city the first of
near the village, and we have all (ho fruit we comm idatu 100 or more sheep and 40 Ions
turr on Observatory Hill is within two the hat, nnd was giv(*n liisl)..o* on halls. the week, lie will he absent about two
of hay. About *200 tons of stone were used
can
cat,
can
or
dry—it
is
ahund.ant.
Bush
of
the
sc:ii\n
in
iu building the mulerpimdug and iu grad
fret of the edge of the. gravel bank, and by Gibbs went to lirst in saim* way. Bangs weeks.
('ompriKing all the novrlties
Cluii-U.'s Merrill h;i.s tiikmi his hrolher's els of peaches are rotting on the ground.. ing. 'Fliusc iinpruvuments will afford Mr.
Kiel by,—well, it's founded on the sand, and stoh* third and came in on a pa.s.tod hall,
Burleigh the room and convenience.s he
The
walnuU
are
now
ready
for
use.
Figs
Mixtures, Checks, or Plain Colors. Satin Rhadames, Silks,
place nt the grist mill.—
is ill danger of falling. ^
rin’s gjive the game to the Collfys, with no
has lung fell the need of for handling his
Velvets, etc.
Fred H. .Merrill left yestcnlay Tuorning arc plenty nnd arc luscious. Mrs. Ster increasing crops and .slock.
in the slian of Diidcrwcur, Hosiery, (ilovei Neekw(*ar, etc.
The Maine' Conlrnl Co. are extending men out. The had eomlitioii of tiu* groniids
ling has been canning some nf latefor California.
.
The curii-caiiiiiug seosuii, now alauit
Wc have a big stock of
llwir platform south of the ilepot tifty-tiv* accounts for the large sc»rf'.
NYe
had
on
Saturday
last
the
first
bit
of
Mrs. A. P. Emery left 'Fnesday night to
over, has liceii the most sueucssful uf any
fi'fl, tliu.s adding to the convenience of re
Mr^ Stevens of Portland, the yrehitcct visit relatives in New York.
eastein weather I have experienced. Dur since the inangaration of the biiHiness.
. ri'iving and delivering pnsseng(‘rs and ofA he new Graininar Sehoolhtinse, was in
Mr. 'F. W. l^ewis, who Ims huim vi.siting ing the former part of the day It was quite Fhe eumpany had 250,000 cans inannfae33 Main Street, Waterville, Maine.
I'-'se'S"town y(*sterd:iy to inspect the building. friends here, left 'i'lio.sday night for his warm; In the afternoon, clouds began to Hired lor the season’s work, and liiesi;
in the laIcNt fttvIcH.
were all filled, and 00,000 mure Inul to he
(t. .A. Oshoni, it will be romenihcrcd, He pronounced the hriek work first elnss, home in Sew York.
push up over the monutaiiiH aud finally procured to contain the unexpected yield.
n.ns ariTstcd the first of the season on the nnd paid a deserved eompliineiit tu Mr.
Rev. R. 11. Baker, who a short time quite covered the sky; the wind eamc m From 800 to 870 per acre was realized hy
1 (li'inaitd of A hawker for selling lemons on Henry Preble, the foreman of the hriokago was called to tho pa.slorate of a chiireh fitful gusts; about the moiintuins the the farmers.
layers.
The
new
Imilding
is
lunking
friends
tlie street. After some preliminary ex'The crops are generally good in town,
in New York eily, Is now located there. lightning flashed brightly, nnd in the val
I Kiuiiiation before the court at AngiisU. he every day. Every iii.an who is working on Mrs. Baker left 'Fiiesdny night to join him. ley, rain fell enough partly to lay the dust. ‘with the cxccutiuu of the puUito crop,
which will he aiinustli totAf*Iailiire on acit
seems
to
he
proud
of
being
(aen*
: fvK.s (liscliargcd without cost.
Charles Follnnsliee was in town 'I’lmrs- It was just the tail-end of a storm in count of the rot; and the apple crop which
Arizona.
I The clcelric light djiminos are now with a job that will rellcel so iniiuh eredit dov.
is lighter than tho average, although some
on
all
eoncerned.
I have met the Waterville company— urcliiirds have a fine yield, among which
I tKied to their full capacity. Ouu t)f onr
Two
Unaocounted-for
Firos.
Clark, Bhiisdcll and Smiley, and they all may bo mentioned Mr. Joseph hinlley’s
Sutcliffe Greenwood, the man arrested
business men, having concluded to put
thrifty orchard u( uxeelleul greeuiugs.
I tSv coming light, was informed th.ut the in Va.ssalhoro’ Siindny nnd^bidged in tlie TWO Al..\UMa IN ONK NKIllT C.\U, OUT like the country—and a good brother from
^ Smrt'HMorH to K. W. ('i.akk.
Another party left for California..yes
THK KHIK DKI’.XUT.MKST.
Bninswiek, who is delighted with all ahont
company ha<i aU the cnstumor.i they could Walervile lockup, on snspicinii of being
terday, and were escorted to Waterville
'j'he Ininse (;n I'ront streei iienrost Dunn and has invoKlcd ipiite h^rgcly; and that is by imnierons friends. 'Fhe party ecnisisteonnoeled with the fire* at Oak Grove, is
Kltciid to at pro.scnt.
about the way all do who come here. Mr. ed of Will Crowell, Charles ulurray, MclThe Hydrant Fire Cu.rof Helfust, passed nlHint 45 years of Ago, wnk Ixirn in the Bloelr, oeeupii-d hy L. A. Preshy aed \V.
liii Whittier, Sam Mc(.|uilleii and Miss
Blaisdcll has invested largely..
1 llirongh here yesterday mmniog, on their north of Ewglaiul, has beew \\ weaver all W. Spaulding, was tin* scene - last night,
.^Well, Brother Wing. I would like to Manic Herbert. Many more think of go
between
7.30
and
1*2
n’elock,
of
two
very
his
life,
nnd
worked
in
a
great
many
mills.
war to the muster At llninswick. There
ing soon.
see yoH here ever so mneh. Why don’t
A Fl l.l. AnHOltT.MKNT 0,K
was a large eumpany, and the men looked He worked throe days at the Lockwood; singular fires. 'Fhe fir.it alarm was given
you
come
?
Wo
very
much
enjoy
the
The Eareit ol ComblDutiuQs,
hilt
found
them
ton
particular
to
suit
his
about
7.45.
'FlTifire
depArtinent
respond
I a*ll in thelr'.ivd .shirts and Bremen's h.uts.
Vertl,
'J’ruo delioaey of flavor with true eflieufre(;-And-en.sy notions, and quit without ed, and were hiHiii in position for s(*rvice. .1/at7 if the news Is (^lu week ol.l. Hoi>e
On Monday Mr. C.H Nelson looVthrec
Kt*»pping to get his pay. "Why,” said he, On investigation, a snioiildei'ing fii-u wns you aro pros|H*ring. '.\m glad you are to cy of autibn has been attained in the fa-,
I rf|tresentatiTes jf'hi.s slock—Nelson, DicOftmzt^cl
OoocIm,
moils
California
licpiid
fruit
remedy,
SyrlO-ot.
"if only one thread broke, they nuule me found on the ground floor in a box of be in one way assoeintud with Mr. BoardI titur Chief, and Anhine-*-aAd Mr. Charles
np uf Figs, its pleasant taste and henetiICniits,
stop nnd take it npl " Kxnetly. Il is just ololliiug nt the f<M>t of the stnirs. 'Fliis iTinii. lie is unu of the excellent men.
lal effects have rendered it iuifnensely
I il- (illman took his two-year-old coll Cum- that perfect system and care which art* urns put out hy a few pails of water, and
Go<mI liyo,
Yours,
Oxxo
Oiki Vf
popular^ it cleanses the System, aunts
I railp to the Horso breeders' Fair at the
.
W. M. Stkrunq. Costivei^sii, etef
linl3
,
giving the goods im^lc at the l^oekwoud the depiirtiueiit retireeb
I Mptic Park, Medford, Mass.
Mr. W. M. Diinii, before leaving tho
iKeir enviable reputatioh, so iTiat the
Misi) Van Doren has a faculty of-makA couple, whose oomiuhial felicity liad goods Bfvs sold ahVod- But the imH'isai prt*ini.seH, took the preeniition to n|)point a.
The Puimlor Yiiniig CVniinieiUeJine,
JuQ^friuinlH with nil 9hn meets, and bluHsed
13J5IvlVlJJl«Y.
I liren rvslored for about the twentieth time, poi)r phihe for lazy tramps.
man, who lives near by,'to waUdi the place witti a happy, cheerful disposition, imlmcs
It you wiotl II |>u<;kiu{i* tnkeii to any pnri o/ ihe
liiiiig on one ^df the short streets which
till the return of. the Lowe brothers, who every one with a kindly feeling towanis
<-Uy,
>1 Immiim-I to or Iruiii tin* iiilllliier'H. n dri'
HuiiJMtrteilJp' an eSceptiuiiHlly Htroiig i-hhI
In Waterville, Sept. IN, to the wifuof Dr. G.
..r from
f....................................
the ilremiiiiMker's, tf viiliiui to the Hi‘|Ha.
j*!*ailK from T*ieonic street nas sorcna<lc(l’
of Melro|N>Ulu)i ArllHlN, In
roomed in the huitdiug ami who were ex her from 'die start. That she looks upon S. I’ahiu^, A son.
Personals.
nil iiinhreilit l■li^rl<•U huinc, s
Hen], or hii)
I ins noisy m.inner Tnesday night about nine
like l•r^Hllli
N. B.—bujrinig at tbe City Market you can Save from 10 to
pected to return from work nt their laun lier profession as nil art may he sfiliii froni
I o'clock, by a lafge crowd of men and boys«
Place the order card where it 80 per cent.
dry
at
about
twelve
o’clock.
*
«
the following notice:
Rev. Mr. Simonton of Vassalboro excun be seen by tbe driver.
The view from Observ^pry liill is flue,
On arriving nt the hiiildiiig, on the sou^anged pulpits^ with Mr. Crawfonl last
"A new star will cujnc l)eforu the pnhliu
Onler Slatet nt
I Slid largo numbers of people avail tlieinIII WHterville Sept. IK, by Rev. Win. £.
Olid alarm, n little before 12 o’clnek, it next season in the person u4 'Augiinta Van
Sunday.
Nuyee Mark L. Ilersey, U. S. A., and Lizzie A Satirical Comedy of Fashionable Lank A; Wai.i.b’, Bi'ck Bmdh’.,
New
York
Society.
I wives of it. Not very much of the lower
Doren,
a
hninUome
young
,
actress
nnd
a
Nuyee uf Waterville.
Mr. John fluiics aud wife uf China were was Full of smoke, and investigation re
Dow & VimjK’a, and Font Ofkick.
In WAterville, Sept. 22, by Rev. G. A.
ll)ftit nf the village can bo seen, however,
vealed the fact that the Are was iu a. graduate of Iho Boston Museiiiu Company. ('rawford,
ill town Thursday.
Mr. Sidney OrouU, uf Deinimrk,
She will be seen in a oomefly uf fashionn Account of the groat, number of shade
L. -\. Preshy and wife went to Boston luircAu in the room adjoining that where nbla suoiety which has been written Cur Me., and Miw Della A. Morae, uf Waterville.
Heste on Sslu at I.ovejuy*ii Hturu,
Fur aiiythiiig you may waul iu the litie uf Watches, Clocks, Jewelry ur Silverware,
ill Augunta, Sept. 15, W. 11. Harris, of Bel
I trees.
the flrst tiro occurred. 'Fhe watehmnn her hy a pruiniiiont joiirnaliKt uf this city. fast,
he Miiru ami go lu F. J,. Goodri^lge's, aitil you will fimi (lie Ijargest Stock ami Best
Monday.
anil Mattie North, of AugtuUa
.VKHUi-liiient
uf goods ever «>wiie(l in Waterville*. My stuek uf Silverware is larger
in
Belfast,
Sept.
2U,
itr.
vhester
R.
Perkins
Dr. Stowell, W. M. Dunn, Andrew
Miss Eva Corson itileiids to start for said that he, in company with the Lowe The finaneiid hacking will he solid, and the
than enn be foiiml in any other store this side uf I'ortlaiid, and 1 will guarantee tu
brothers, had searched the building, and young lady’s tour will he directed hy an and Alice A. Cam.
I Mcl'nddeii, nnd Chns. 11. llallctt have all California s«)on.
inaka* prices frum 10 tu 15 |H*r cent, luwer than yuu ran get the same article else
ux))ei-iL*uced manager.”—Cincinnati TimetVuii will IIikI k nice .line of Npriiig Mini HiiiMiner
Ij'iiaed the suoiety for the improvement of
Ml-s, B. C. Warren of Boston is in town had* looked into tho bureau, not more than Star.
where. I pay easli for all iiiy goods, ami huy low, and 1 am going to beat them all
five minutes before the fire, and that there
I tlw village by tho retnoval of street fences, for a few,days on busines.s.
on iiriees. ,1 mean hnsinesv, and 1 am hound to sell. I buy only the Best uf Good,
"Miss Augusta Van Doren, who is pre?
and Warrant Kverything to be ns represented. If ^un want to huy any kind uf a
1*1(1 Are U) 1)0 oougrntiiintcd on the gain in
Rev. Medvilic Mel.4iiiglilin will he at was then no sign of fire. Thu l^lLly then paring to stoft in a new society drainn,
In Waterville, Sept. 17, at the residunoo of Now In tlie -time lu KeklfTa X Ruoif Tniiti*,
Wtttehi Gold or Silver, IdMiiun' or ftenU', go to GotMlridjnf'a and save from $3 to $5.
wont out, some of them going to Mr, oallcil "Uiiarlottee Russe,” uumosfrom the her sister, Mrs. K. S. Ufajr, Mrs Hattie W.
l*Urnetivenosss to their promises.
homo Sunday, abd will prrneh as luniiil.
And fur the liesl assurtinent uf anything in the Jewelry line at the very lowest jiossiimiiKise to Hell niy KNTIHK STIK.’K,
Kijilev, of Derry, N. 11., i^d 5-t vesrs.
Mr. lloraco Boi^ of Buukspurt, %vna iii Wheeler’s house to get some clams to best Kuiekci'l)ooker stock of tliis city, and
hi riding through tho siibnrlM'reeHntly,
pritics, you do nut want to suemi time lookitig elsewhere. For Bar I'itis, Ear
It) Waterville, Sept. K, Oliver Kelsey, aged
Beautiful Ribbons and hli*
roast. Oil rutiiriiiiig^ they saw signs of has (lone good work upon the stage.”-r-2V. 72 years.
.lewels,
Buttons, lilies’ and Gents' Chains, Charms, l..«K;kets, etc*., go to GoodI VC were pleased to see a fair crop of ap- town 'Tuesday.
y. Jewish Mettengert
Ill Waterville, Sept. IK, child uf A. S lilght.
pther
Trimmings,
ridge's nnd Save Money. (live ineTeall and 1 will eunvince yuu that iiiy Frices are
Finnois Wheetor was in town 'Fnesday. fire, and gave the alarm. Tho man 'ipll’ksin orohards and gardens—more than
In Waterville, Supt. Ifi, Mary Kuik. otfed C'
My Ktock i'oiii(irii*e« SK flue an itworliiicnl of
l*ower
than
the
l^uwest. Uemuiidier that Mr. Hutchinson, wlif> is in my employs
niunthi.
Mr. Ktl. Coffin, of Skqwln'fj'un, wnti in pointed to watch tho lionso nppearu(| btvd-;
Ifow Adyertisemeats.
I VC Imd expected from the rei>orts. The
has a repiitatioii iine(inalled as a watcji-maker. If yuu want a good job uf watch work,
In Window, Sept. lA, WilHe Guchie, aged K
ly iiitbzicnted and ennfiised, and SQmo at
Ihuit ill some instmioea had been gathered town Tiiesdit)'.
Cold weather will toon bo here. Do
;u to (i<HHlridge's. 'rhe place to get the host goods, and the l^st job of work for the
C. F. Hath.'vway.is in Now York oa hiisi- least of those who were iu the Imitse with you want a suit or an overcoat, or fiirnish- y Vassalboro', Sept. 17, Jane Willianis,
coat luuuey, is at Gootlridgu's.
l>u the orohards in piles, nnd was of good
aced IN) yi
n aaii Ih! fouint In thi: Htale, (Juine slid mw
him were in tho same condBihn.
Cor. Mulii Slid Teiiipitf Mia., Wat^rvlllu, Ms.
ness.
•
iug goods, or a hat, call on Dullutf & Dun
In Sidiiiuy, Sept. 20, Mr. Edward Loiigley,
and |iiiroliasti
3ltf
This forononii Sheriff Hill sinamohQd a ham—that’s the place.
aifud 70 years.
Dr. Dyer, of Burnlmui, was iu town
All jnturestpig gumo of base bajl, beIu Belgrade, Sept. 10, Euieline Walker,
fire jury to iuvestignto tfie matter. Tho
05 years.
lltO IVlcklia Inlteg « • 'W'cst«3>*villo« JVl«3s
llvecn the business and tho profesaiouni Tuesday.
Mis« Augusta Vail Doren at City Hall
In Bridifton. Sept. 16, Dr. James F. Webb,
Mr. Joseph Sluvon% has moved into his jury consists of llenbeM Foster, esq., Judge to<night. *
Imeii of Main street, took place WeduesO. F. MAYO. Main Street, W. T. HAINES’S LIST.
aged 04 years.
Stewart, Mr,
OitllerL
Captain
new
house,
on
tho
Cnmimott
lot.
Gardiner, Sept. IK. Ilurrist A Pike, a^ed
|<l)iy on the college campus, aud.resulted in
If auy one wauta bargains in shoes, let 02In
Waterville,
Blaiielmr<|^
Team.
Mr. F. U. l^apliAin moves into tho now*
lUie defeat
Uie Bostons (professional
them uail Bt 0. F. Mayo's.
Id Sidney, Sent. K, Mrs. Itusaniiah Drum
honi(e
of Mr. Jos. Stovuus this woek.
Eunftway od MniQ Itreet,
mond, widow of the late Alfred Druiuiuund.
lueu) by theChioAgos {business men) nfWhen David Gallert advertises, as lie [lieitsr (wpers please copy.]
Mias Ann Eidy wbo came to Watcrrille
Wodnesdny iqoming. a hortto with oaf'
|kr s sharp contest, the score being 15 to 8.
U) attend the furnoral uf Mr. (iourge Ksty, iage albinlied, bebmging tn Frank I^a*’ ilues in this week's Mail, that he has the
7<*
Through the courtesy of Professor Hall
retnrnod to her home in Gardines- Monday. sella, standing in front of Knauff's store, largest stock of cloaks he ever had, every
The Smiley Place, on Sliver street,
|*e have received a printed copy of the
lady
in
town
will
find
it
worth
her
while
William McLaiighlin and'wifu, of Kuir- became fi-igliboned and ran up tho stroet,
known as the Paul Place.
|Cuinmcn)oraltve Disooiirse on the Life
to give him a call.
Pago Bros' Block, Main St. Rents
UovvrMiiisut, Mute, City, Town sud Itallrusd
1*1x1 Charaoter of Prof. Charles E. Hamlin, Ai'l I, were in town Monday. 'rh>*y aro eulliding with tlm wagon Imlougiiig to W.
for
$1,1 OO per annum.
ihaiita
prucunsl
fur
luvesiiuelit,
at
tliinkingof taking up their rcaidniUM* herd. T. Haiuos, uaq., whieU wns overturned and
Corresnondence.
|l*b. 1)., delivered in the ohnpel of Colby
lowest market prUoia.
Pratt Houae (eo called), Temple
The ngODles of Uiose who hufler from M*vcre
.Miss Lilia Frost roturnud*(() ho- homo slightly damagcil; hut Mr. Hniiics* liurso
ll'uivorsity, July 5th, 1887, by Francis W.
salt rheum are Indescribable. The ele.niiKltu;. Kire Inaiirauee wrltteb Iti sulwtaiitlal, reliable Court. Arranged for two families or
III Ellsworth, Monday.
(Succewors lu lotwruiioe St True.
ouiM|MUlus,at lowest rates.
is a stcnil^OTe, and stood bis ground. The
OAKLAND.
|lUkenmn, D. U.
one, and largt* stable.
dieallng, purifying Influence!) of Hood's B.'ir*.'!
Mrs. Jonathan Malliuws, of Poi t;t • I, rmmwa^iuxt eanm In contact with the
Ageut fur the
A Small House on Cross Street,
Hev. 0. K. (^wen and wife left here fiartllaare unequalled by niiy other tnedle)i:<.
iii iiher of Prof. Sliailur Matheills, who was
Our merohapts who have plate-gini
**1 txuTe pleasure In recuiitiDeDdlnf IliMMl b.
near Depot.
OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.
team of Judge Sonia, which was hitched 'riiuroday for Worcester, Mata.
They
LOBARD INVESTMENT CO.,
Ssrsaparllta, for It has done wonders tor lue.
Iviiidows display their goods in them with visiting frieiids hero last week, returned in front uf the .\faii offlco, The hind axle*
J|(.
W. T. HAINES
will visit her brothor and sister there, and
OK UOHTON,
1 had salt rheuiq very severely. affectluK me
home
the
first
uf
tho
week.
‘good deal of skill, and often feel flattertree of Mr. Soule's wagon was sprung, bat attend the musical oonvontion. They will
over nearly my entire l>(iUy. Only those who fur tbe sale of IbelrO per cent. (Juaraiiteed J^isub
Wh. II. Dow.
S. A.
gixio to gA.oou on western farms, worth 'J to
Miss Bertha Soule loaves for Boston the r(*sult to Mr, Lasselle's carrisgo was
I*<1 u they note the admiring glanocs east
have suffered from this disease In Us worst fr«iin
fttliues the Hiuuunt iuaued. The M'liil-aiiiiiial In
be gone about two weeks.
form can linagtno the extent of my aflilctlon. terest ouu|iOUBisild if deaireil, at MsS’chant's NaSaturday.
She
goes
there
to
study
short
l*I>ou then) by boa>itifiil ladies as tliey pass
more
diimstroiirt,
as
the
tlillU,
oross-bar,
Miss
Kva
Fuller
has
gone
to
New
hand writing.
\
1 tried many medicines, but failed to rereUe tluiial bank. tVWrville. In au years' vs)tt-rlriiv«
fliR alasj it is nut upon the goods
the nisnageni uf the Cumisuiy have nut lost a
w)iifilc-trce,and springs were badly broken, llampsUire to visit lier sister for a fuw
New, Just oomidelval, two sluriss, arrsnstMi (or
benellt until 1 took Hood's Barsapnrlllit
dollar for iuvesturs in these loans.
one or two fsiiilllus, on pUsasaiiUwt shluof Cullege
Mrs. John Frost of Kllswoi'tlt is visiting and Ibe tun i|li;ittorw* I. TUj liurio cleared
tilhiii the windows that the fond gaze is
Then tbe disease began to subside, the
weeks.
orvK'K IX
Ht. Hnisll I'ssb iveymeiil if ileslrnl, twlance on
hut at the refleotion of tho passing at Mrs. A. Thuinpsou’s, 'ruinplu C<airt.
MKUCHXnT'H KATIOKAI. lUKK bUiJ.Dl^C ilm». Alsu (or sale, some uf the IwsI building
hiiiiHc f nad ran np (he street and took to
Miss Susie Greeley has gone to Phw-‘
Agonliing Itch and Pain
lots In WsU-rvilltf. on College, Kllver aatdkumiser
liveliness wUhont,
Lt. Charles Shurey loft fur Jam Angul«»» the eitlewulk near thu Corner Markot,
WATKUV1I.I.K, MAINK.
streets, Ht low priuea and oat easy terms of naytucket, K. I., wbereshe willltake lessons in
disappeared, and now I am entirely free frqtn
OF
lueiit.
JOHN WAltK.
Monday on the INillman. Mr. Shoruy, ruuuing as fat* as Carpoutav'a iiiusio sWro,
I
,1-31
the
dtaease.
My
blood
seems
to
be
thor
vocal
muslu.
.
Utf
Uunob of Keys" was played Wednes- who goes to Catifuriiia to bettor iiis fproughly purified, and iny general kealth li
wh .'re ho was eanght by Capt. Blaitohard,
iy night to a small house. The play as a
Maxwell and I»well tUriedl a toilor's
greatly benefited." Lyman Aluut, Beaton
tunes, has many frionds iu Waterville who was o.i.uiug down with a large pane
shop here this week. We wuh them siioNhule was tedious and disap)>oinlitig to a
N, E. Cbureb, North Ctilcago, lU.
Notice of Assignee of his
Notice of Foreclosute.
whose good wishes go with him.
of
glass
nu
I
r
h
z
arm.
The
captain
threw
oess.
" My son had salt rheum on hla bauds and 'YY’lIKltKAH.Jolin Kry«,uf yaMslImro', Maine,
portion of the audioiioe. The singAppointment.
Miss Eva Grant, who has been s|>euding his ghis« l.itu II wagu-i an 1 uaiigbt the
tbe
calves
of
his
legs,
so
bad
that
Utey
would
^
his
liwtrtgags
i
I
mm
I,
dntaMl
tlie
seventh
At
Augusta,lu tbe euuiity uf Keuuebac, aud
Work it oommetioing iu tbe shops, and
; was very good iudQ*Kl, a'ld the cum
of/sbrimry,
A.I*....IHIB,
■ ■—.......
‘ rtwM>r<)ed
.....
smi...........
In K'
.............. .............
ersek open aud bleed He took Hood's &ir* day (i.
Ktate uf Maine, the fifth day of Heptember,
some weeks at her home, returned to 8ne- horse, i%u.-( siivi^ig further damage.
uriwc
County
KsgUtry
of
lassb.
Hook
i’age
it is huj>ed business will be better.
A.I>..ltMT. The undersigiieii berel^ gives notice
isoy should have a better play for their
ssparlils aud is entirely cured." J. B. Etaxooiivsysd
two... ‘.
ia to m«. ws
•* uuderslgutMl,
■ - ■
........
' of his anpoiutment as assignee of lue estate of
oarap|)a Monday, taking with her a yuiiugIK JiOW
OKFEHKD AT A
W OFFEHKD
Raui
TOV. ML Vemoo, Ohio.
buiil III sshl VassaUltoru'.Ute first hounded south
>t- The stage settings, esi>eciaUy the
It. Preble, of Benton, In saldeuuntyof
srly by tbs road hHwihig Irom No, Vassslb'iro’ to tieorgi!
er sister.
Sadden Du.’.ih in Albion.
KeiinelNH!, lusulvent Debtor, who has been deU^hsl"
...
.. aud
-.....
. by clarwl
1 scene, were excellent. The boys enMhsll's
Curuer,
and
eaat,
north
west
From
108
to
135
an liisblvnut, u|tou bis betltlun, by the
SIDNEY.
Mrs. liirivckott and daughter Daisy re- . Mr- H. II. J.iui'tilu of Albion dropped
isndfd tbe heirs or devisees )>rgraiit4'es o( iMu- Court of Jnsolveiiey for the eouiity of Kennebec.
4
^yvd the ludiorout parts, and applauded
...ftiutlsy; tbs scoiaittlot
iMiumled luirthurly
....................
’ -• ‘by
" I was serUH^y troubled wUb salt rheum uHii
^)&___
Im I». t.'AltVklt, Aesignea,
dead yustor l.tj lu I'.Miag. Ho was about
tun\e<l home Monday.
SUuey U emphatiuaBy a farming town,
east l4l^r
by the ami
l.lhlM-y
place
(so called),
and
pWrally.
lanti'irf
risuiy
huiJ
of
UstsKca
’fabor,
for three yeare, and reoelvUig do benefit from ■aidjroiid,
au4
a
good
season
for
crops
meaus
cash
lu
- ■ -v •
“ <1 uf UstMKca Tv
CapL A. D. Millett, wife and sun Percy, to biitvhur a bjcf urcatun*, when, on strik
medical treatmeut 1 decided to try Hood’s aouth by liuKi of Kdward Tabor aud laud of I.
The members of Co. II., and other par- uf Burnham, spent the SahhntU in tuwit.
ing tlii* Aiiiinal, Mr. l^iiiuolu dropped deadl, our farmers pookota while a /foor reason
V'KOIVI F'OHaXECR PRICISS.
BsrsaparlUa. 1 am now eutlrvly cured of salt (Hfford.aod weatby the Maservs lot. the Foster
^■psiits in the Centennial eelebralion at
rheum; my firelght bus Increased from lOS Ibe. lot. laud of «l. W. KUrkey and land uf Uawlel
Mrs. Will Atkins, of Huston, is visiting probably of huaiVt dU ai.xe tw» he has b«uu meaus "hard times.'' Tbe season of '87
Three dwilrsble riMSua,—parlor, sitting room
fiinlUy (furuinriy) but now supt>oMMl to U. usukI
to
U
6
."
Mas.
A
ucb
8
M
1
T
1
I,
Elsmford,
Coon.
sih
I
be^l-ruum.-HDi
ope
fiuur,
Apply
at
ibyhUvlMW. Bald first lot ouniains one and a
^■Isdelphia arrived home Sunday night her mother, Mrs. FleU'her, on Suiiunerst. suffering f»r suurj time fiviu heart aud bids fair to ouiue under'the latter head.
Ibtf,
MAIL UFFli-'K.
II you suffer from silt rheun, or any blood half acres, utore or less, and tbe seuoiid one buu^‘jor A. 11. Plaisted informs us that Co>
dUei^. try Hood's Barss|)sriUa. U has cured dr^ acres, more or lass. The uxsit uf the prem*
Charles Bacon went to Aiignita Wednes lung 'troublt*. Mr. Lineuht teuves a wife There was a good stand uf grass but imieh
fses WHS ilevifed to saki .lohiL Frye by .hwbua
msDy others, and will cure you*
• Aud the Maine troops geuerally ooiu- day, to attend tho re-union uf ths Third. an.l four ehiMreu. Two uf the daugfaten of it wae spoiled jii luakiug, so the good
Frye, and a part conveyed by Ifeiiry Tateir, aud a
parhuy iMulel Hmiley; aud, whereas, the cupdlt
have buuii at work iu WutorviUe, where bay iu town is uut more than three-fourths
pvred very favorably with any in the Maine Regiment.
tU^ id said'luortgage have been brulum, imw,
Ibertffore, by reason uf the bread) of the eoudi- wilt reaelrus few puplls|for lustrucUuu on tbs
Miss Mollie Maxwell, who has been at tho fH'iiiiy liu*u recently moved, leaving thn usual or*^; graiu is light; corn has
'M euiun, aud be sjieaks with pleaaure of
•eMbraUdreggIsIs. fflisUforfS. neearedoolr Uuut ibeceof, 1 clalu) a tureulueuus u( iMdd taoH, Oi>i>oal4*» Connor A0lu«*lcet»
byC. L HOODS 00.. Apetfienriee. UwoU. Maes. ^^W^rvllle, Maine, tSeptemlMT 1.1, lakl.
r^lttrao-F'ort©,
c good behavior aud inauly bearing of work iu a printing house iu BusUin, ts Mr. Liuoolu to ttutah the harvesting ou bis uot eaie^'^well; beaus have rusted bjdly,
WiiUirvil|)li, Augiut IKlh, ltM7.
lltl
> Wa(ervillt men.
AT K. L. UKTCllKJJ.'U. UbTCIIKLL bTMKKT
some late tlelde not being worth pulling.
fiuruj bufuru he joinuil theu* here.
JIUMKU FkUClVAL.
home on a visit.
KM Dose# Onv Doilsr

The Waterville Mail.

oiBjo'roBf
Syrup of Figs, FURNITDRE! CARPETS!

An Independent Family newspaper,

«e

OO.

CROCKERY!

Is Nature’s Own True Laxative

Glass-Ware in Colors & Plain.

Hpging & Stand Lamps

FOR SALE.

RISSELL’S GOLD MEDAL
CARPET SWEEPER,

ASSORTMENT OF DINNER SETS.
ASSORTMENT OF TEA SETS,
GLASS SETS, (ANY COLOR,)

REDINGTON & CO.,

AIL kinds of Teas & ColTees.

WATERVILLE,

JAPAN & LONDON TEA STORE I

MAINE.

CL

m\

OIvOTHItVO 1

OlTTSir>13>

1^0 w

Ladies’, Misses and Children.

you are looking for a
W’HILE
an OV'i^VeOO.tV^r, please

or
don’t

forget that we have

An Elegant Assortment of them,

C*L*0* A*K*S!

Jackets, Short Wraps, Newmarkets & Plushes.

BOYS * AND ^CHILDREN'S « SUITS UND OVERCOATS.

Ooocli

DAVID GALLERT.

►FGents. Furnishing Goods,4^

SOFT AND STIFF HATS,

BOAT ECHO TO LET.

^HE finest Boat on the Messalonskee. Upholstereci. Comfortable and Safe Back
to Stern Seat, which is large enough for two.
Boat wil seat six persons;
13. rr. wiivo.

BROWN & HAGER,

CITY MARKET

package

Friday, September 23d,

anci all kinds of Country Preydwee. ,

LOWl^ST PllICE Foil

MISS AUGUSTA VAN DOREN

Miirriages,

&, DUNHAM.

DOLLOPP

.

CASH.

SILVER BT., NEXT TO P. O.

Charlotte Russe,

GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGE’S

Regular Prices, 35,50 & 75c.

Bargains! * Bargains!

LADIES!

: Hats & Bonnets,

Regardless of Cost

Ladles’ and Gents’ Bdbts;MISS A. A. GLEASON’S

" ;'

F. J. GOODRIDGE,

AT YOUR OWN PRICE.

Real Estate For Sale!

JOHN WARE.

Salt Rheum

f

Rroker and iDsurance Agent.

COAL * AND * WOOD.
130W ^

Dwelling House for Sale.

E/n.tlr© Sttooli

AND

............."\.u S(

Rooms to Rent.

SWEEPING REDUCTION
Please Gall and See wAat we can offer p.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Miss Flor'ence E. Percival,*

1'
•

[fUOM MIC«I

Liiorary NoUcrb
William Matla-ws, the author of
“fJiMtiiiff
Dll
in the World,” “(li.Uorv and
III tim nuM r,iinpai;'n iI’n- l''M'm')i
Oialors,” ete , lias pii-imn-d a new \ohimn
liominioii uill pioltafi)} la-• \l( mli <1 as
of i-Mtii-.il and di-si rinlive ess.ijs, ealilh-d
far aK 'rimlamtoo. for lla- rninmatiilant -‘.Men. riai-i s, and Tilings,'' wim-h will
«if tin- oiiiiln»al oil ilic
lias orili-rs 'hoitl,> he piilihslied m Clian^o h> S ('
to «l••^«‘l•ml to Kaliara. liu- I'Im-i port of Ml i}ri>s iV ( 1).
Vtiioii^ (In- Miihjei-ls 11 rated
till- oK'iit ( I iitr.il Afrii-aii i-apilal of u-r -\leximdn 1 him.is,” “'I he Cliaiaiter
I'lmlim-too ; ami ( olom I < ialiu-iii lias of Napoli’oii I,” “I la- (iii-atm-Hs of Loii’Si.ili!is||i li-.iii-h irii mll\ n-l.ilioii-> uilli loii.'.' “Cmii.-s iiinl Cs iiii-i-.m,” “ rin- l)xtn-mis III Itn-s.” “ rin- W'l-akm-sHes of
(‘lii< I 'i'lili.ina ami ilu- piim ipal S]i<-tkiis
tin at M.-n,” .iml an .iileitammj; c lm|»l'-i
>1 that 1 it\ llial la iloi >. not lonk |ni
"0 - I Im ||••Ms.-of < oiimioiis." Ill wliii-li an
iii\ M-si-lam-i-.
pen pi' tales I't ill'- imii< Jan o is iiii-iiihi t .
I Ik I oiKpa >t of I III- \\ I si.-I a Sou
'
I oh 1-1 't.tohi- Mes'..!'.. S C (oi;us
1. a .ill ) I
11i.i II II il t a li nil'll I <1 III' II
I \ ( o ivil* piililisli til ■ sixth Mihimi m ill r
V' ill. it It is lulls I o,ioimi'i.r< li. I« I
1 h' I ‘ 11. I III 'll I'lido-'ochii .il ( las^ll s,'
'III..1.In I’lol.'.Mii I. .1
.Mmii-'. I’ll M.
moi< I < luai k it'll iliaii I m >1 ( l>\ • ■
ompi'v| .it Imlii.Or ilu S|ij\iiis|i . .'i, I lie- I'ihmie. pM p oe'l In ............ him. and

hi‘
111*

must
of iho

ol tin “rM-ilil uranjfcs.

I'hu tiui! Hn/ulttfionit
.1. ■

' itl .(i.iiti il- aii'l ai’li*
foi
- liM\ Im- MUKIi U illl t lir *•< !'•
I'lii I in p( I -on oi 1»\ mail, at
ju < \ lnii>> to tin '•liou . with
o| III. lui^' ami I iiimiii<:
ami I iiiiniiui

ill

>1 Oil «l.i\ of ( |o>.iii;; v\ ill

. nI.Ul.ll •

.|U ’ .1

't of

.. I.lk' 11.
I'lM It \ ol llloiill Will III
111 . !l
liMi oiujlilii I li animals.
\ o til < ommitt* I- appointi-i)

I’

I i tioiil

state N ,'ws.

I \ iiiun.ition. .iml tin s< must
'h pifvii. >i with ihi-M <'ri-t.ir_\ at tin

turn ot I uir\.
Ml mamitarinii il artii'li's oiiiosi lapioiliiiiii within till- limitH of lhi't«orii\\ toi-ntil)i-ihi-in to llm premiums; hut
nit} articio liiM-inial wortliv. ihou^rli of
fon-ioti proilm-tioii. will n-i-i-ivi- llm .alli-tition ami eotnim-mlalion of tliu i-oin-

Ih. M|, .,t ..... ..

on the show junmmit.
All eoumhttees on stoi-k are reijin-st(-<1 to repo|-| llioiusehes proinptlv to
llieHruslees 111 marsluil, w lio w ill show
them (he annuals to
he eMunim-it.
'I'lii-Oommiltee on arliih-s at lie liall
will he in sessinn at
o'ehx-k. fun-noon
of Weilnesiias. anil rinse their exami
nation at noon.
('oinmitlei-H will unii< rstaml
tli.it,
allhon^h anaitiele or iinininl ma\ la
the best Iiffen-il, It Is not to lia\e a pniniiim unless it is wortliN. timl it
reromnii-mleil
that all eiilrli-s tm i i\
miitahle noiiiee\en it not i-nlitU-il to
puMiiinin.
\T.anoe!nenf**^.W ill hetn.nle at 'Town
Hall for the exhihi^ion ol manufaeinn il
ami sill II ollii i .ii<ir](-s Its nun la- |>resenteil: ami a eoiupi teiit
enmiuitti i
will iuiM- iluii/;e ol them to
lal<
|iroper care ami arran;;i‘ tln-m in the
liest inannei foi- exiiihition: ami all tir
tieles i-nti-reil lor premium or exhihi
(ton must la in the hamis of the eomiiiitlees at till- hall on ’i'm siLiv. ami
iniisi lie exhihiliil without t!i(‘ name of
tile owm I.
At tin timeot inakino iliientr\. the si eieiarv will fuinish a nuni^hi 1 for I ai II attiele. wlmlt must laperinam-ntl\ att.irlii <1.
1 111- paMii. Ill of ,1 iloll.ir roiisliliilrs
pi Ison a mi mhi-i of the siii-iet\, and
(niiili-s him lo .ill iis' pri\ili‘Oi
pri\ ill
s. w hii-li
ail-a tr.i luki-t to tip--'how ami fair,
for liuiis. U. hi^ will .\ipl minoi clwlTli. ii .imi til. ii'i ot the hill,it \ im
om- \.at; .ipil -ill .-.'iiipi-l it i.i s fm piet i-iptii .1
i.t ill'
-I. i \

Ml is' I-.

til.
llih
'

I N

ol llios.' i'lt.-ii-sle.l III til.

"N’onr Clothes arc worn out more

'I

pi I son. ,

ihi

M. |{! ( I,. .S( 1-11 i.ir\.

i

xv.

II. n.i-v ihiio-t |m-;:ii(un ami < mm H

• XV ill I I Ml Nm u k.'i I \V lid .iml
I III 1 lea I
'All isli tinmi;;li tin
• I
I . la .ltIii -k. Il II III .Si "It II
I m t uii.
II
1 .
\ . f.iii I I mils skdiallx Mail 'iilcinot llllK-h
III.
c II ,1 . I III I m 1i 1.1. I It III.- till- i-t i|'I r d 'll III la. tki.iii K 1. till- lo.omi
II IK II .o. Ik- hii'
I -In I'll ol • vp iK-m ol “ \nii iiv m
Si II I i> I'.ib I
l( . 1
<1.1 VlUiili. l’lof«'s-ol f'oKilll 1,'IXc-S
I”
hi cl M t X iii.i .1
IV oil! ill S( I ipl ma ot Nijux-Nov i;m oil,
I llo II
oil tt,|
I Iv.
’
ih ssi.iii mill, Kiiti.uii \ I*ii>iim
\tl<l s.ift anil p. pp' 1 t.' ill'- t . I . .1 1 tih Ml 2
s III ( h.niiiid I'aii^tisli t'liiismi lalH.
p.iw tl. t iM stinimi I ,ix >11 \ .iKii I \. > II li> I
vill i< III well intoii-Mi an .iiliclcon
L> le
cn egg
Ix.it .ill t.'g. till I tiic'ii H';l.l\
rill liiilliaiit itiiv 1 I,'"'rill- mill Oatrot’ll mlo a io.if h, pi'-s'.iiig IK 1 h'wl. Mil' ' VI mo - mi .1 ill.mi.Ilu til iiunniniil'', xv Inin
Mu
laimii
hImiiH. pm-tiv. .01 I illii-.li.itimis.
tlii-ti (litnilmi III .1 hntl. i.-'l tin. inh t
'
little hiitti I oM-i It, .itnl pmii I'll .1 liiL'< m iki- Il a I II 0 aiiai; an ado 1
rih pile*- is
I nts ,1 imiidmi , -- ’ I’O.i \o,ti ;
cup
the Jilltc of stcxxi il "I I .iiiiK- i l"ii I
po-ipaKi
.\iMr'*ss. MIS Fi.mk l.i-•'ii. I’lihIocs
Ihikc tliim •ijiiai 1. Il- "I .m Idiii, h-lii-i ■'l. '.’i, .Kill ''7 I’.iik 1*1 nc. Ni-w Volk.
hasting w itli the tmiiatii jok is,-i ,«• i-.ihl
liiiUel tluiii Wail-t.cel
die next dax

STABLES.
KhM'V‘«H> (loTl.i. loi'l St I.VKJt H‘l ItUKT.

III. .Si'Hil.in is till ofi-.it 1-1-1111:11 ieciiiii lit
Miii.i. c\t. inline fiDin Si m-e.nnhi.i, on tin wc.sl. to tin- Nile, oi
aceonlme to a eonimim n-eeiit Us.iee of
the name, to tip Ib-il Sea itself.
It is
21 \.ih1 leepm. Ii.-iiien ill some pints atni
A«-r\ fruitful in o(liei-s, ami inh.ihiteil
gnat
maiiv nalion.s, some of
w liii-h. es|M I iallv in tin-west, approai )i
a eiiiidilion of et\lli/atuni. iiml Iium
laig.
,hkI
jii-osperoiis eitiis, whent)aile:iml m.iiiufaeiuies ate (-itrried on.
\\ liife the l-higliHli ha\e lieeii semiiiig i-Nptiiitions to meet with tenihli
ilisusteisJn (he Eastern 'Soudan. :niii
nitrkiiig Nei \ little impre.ssion upon th.il
legion, tlje Fti neh ha\o heeii m.ikiiig
:i peiieelul ('onijue.i^t ol a* regu'ni it'i the
west aiinosi :is laige tts the wlioh'-of
Ertitit-e. :iiiii loiitainiiig a grettt popnhi-

,

'I'iie I'leiieh, in tlieiropeiaiiotts upon
(he .Soiiilan. Iiu\e ip conN-niplation tin
joining of the ^Vl•^tenl Sondaii to tin
I'l’elieli possessioUH of .Sierra Leoiu-anil
Seneg:il. whleli now exti'iui hir inland,
tlfnl llu-ii eoiiiieetiiig tin- whole with
Algiers ami *runis. and thus gradually
estaliHshing a I'reneh tloiniiiion oxer
tin* wlioh* of Western Africa, and giv
ing Ftunce a foreign )>ossessi<m largi-r
than India ilHclf.
'Dm- Ereni-li plans incliulc a railwax
across the .S.ihar:i to conneel Algiers
with the river sNsteiic* of the .Senegal
and Niger, the tliKiiling of a part uf tinSaliaia. ami the dexelopinent of a great
eonnneree with tin- xxhole, region.
In iheir uiox< lueiilH into the Western
Soudan, (he Eieiidi art-aided hx the
.Sem-gal and Niger llUers, xxhieli apjiroaih xtrv near t.ieh other.
'I'hex
IniXe not oiilx opened a rou«l lioni tinSem g:tl to the Nigel, hnt have Imilt
guiiho.iis upon the N'igt-r. and are now
tleseemling that fixer, i xteiiiiing :t
pifttei fnl <-oi,i|Sii‘si a,, (hex go.
'rip-ir
expithllon, wUu-h makes pcjxve xxilh
the tiatixis ami not war. eoniprised. :il
last aci-iiitnis. enix fixe hiiiaired and
(liii'i.iii ini-ii, 1.1 whoin ihret- hunilred

lili MimiMism, ( hial. ami Ncui ilgi.i me
tciiM'lx tiymg di-i.iM-s; Im lot- 1 me ol
whii-li, incii h ixc cxpi-iiim iitcd xxilli m inx
'iMl'1'III ding-, 111 Mil' v'udiixxm io llud
smiK tiling Moll 1 Olihl he icll' il Mpo 1, Noth
III ; Ik ii-lnloie discom-u iI li.is h.i’l so ni'icli
|lt-MXM>ioK Poll tax
M nil the m- sill . ss :is .Ml iis.ii.rs itln am itn li-di< Icic.ise of pmiltix that (Ik- p.ist lew xi.iis rill X ,,ic It pleas ml t.iiK-dx. cisilx
has wiliK-sscd i( miglit almos( appi-.o tint tiiki-ii. and ,Mums' a:i nli-ol it'-lx i-it.im
thiic would hi-an ox i i pi odiu-ti.ni wliiili cn.i
\ dolhii ni\cst--d 111 a holllc'd
xvoulil he diHiistimis to the poult ry hiismc-'S, them will p.ix xon hcdi-r tli m a ill "isand
hilt a call fill cmisidci.itiini of tliis siihjci t 111 W.ill Siici (
It xon iici-.i til ‘III .t-k lot
dnc-s not pomt to aiix mimcdi.it. il.mgcrm ahottli.id 11 M * rncki r, Oi tt W Dn-r.
that diicctimi. riic pmiltix .^iisim-ss is not Piict- .->1 Mil |ici Ik'll c
likelx to he iixculmic sji haig an lli'.-tv* ts au .
-.Scxfial (lu-s ociiffied at .flilltovv^i, Nai tixe <h auuid fm. eggs tli.n Jimiic pr.idm-lioa is aaahh- to supply.
-• X.I
Ilaporlal.mt st.itisticK go l.i s^oxx that
iaillions ot do/ciiHsif e^gx find a inni ket m
Mirk Twsm oaco sxiil that tvhuii
tins eotmti-x, xvinch onglit m jnstne to llie i xxonii-n v\,-u-pi-nnlt'*-il to xoti-, uiul vvenloiiitrx to hi-proihii-rtl at hmii'c
'J'licu-s« |enLitli-d («i m.ike luii laws, tin-} would
no good A-UHtai vxliv tllotl^.llllls of iIoIIuih ' m,,,,1,1; ,,tlii-r thing-i-n ict:
Hliimid go out of tins eomitrx t*. foretgii
riiat e-xei x m.tii mast he al home
iiatmiiH fill Hie pureliasi- of a pr.idtu-t (Imt j ■!( (j.., i* m , w ithinit l.iil
i-aii eaHily he auppin-d at home
|
Si-tuuid; I’liat maiti-d niea sliuald hel-or this ri-asiai llieie i> yet a gieat de- ' stow some ixtt'-ntU'W lo then- oxsa xvtxes,
limad foi pimlti-x; a demaad xxlin-h w»U.A:e,\tIL-might hax.-addi-d also that
mid ought to eoiitmiie ho long as I In- home * (hi.y xvoiild i imi t l li.it a m.gi fu* eonipelli'd
di-maiiit fur eggs remains aiisiipplu-il.
'■ ■■
to 1(1 ep his lixi-s in good shape, and eoiisel*.iimeis miisi laise more eliii-kemi, pro- (pti-nllx his iiiiikI .it ease.
\ad for this
Xideeomfoi(uhle ipmrti-iH, give thi-m mote piiiposi- tiieie is niithm;. H 1 i-nieai-ions us
attention, siipplx them with Kintahle food Steele’s Little Ihh- I’llls
I'lii-F •_*.■) eeiils
and then reap tin- inirxes th.it i-onu-s tium pel liotlle ol il If I'm 'ker, and (leo.
.
(he Hale ot eggs.
Dorr.

lloiit-i> I itipi — Cut III pii-i i-s foai IM
fixe nil licH sipi.oc, llmir it a little, go .im*
the xxirt* himlci, and hioii the tiipi om i
a clear lire; lax it m .i hot dish, .i>hl hntti t. pcppci and salt

Wlloi.i- Wiii-Al Art Fimhi.— In some
Kiiropt-mi i-oiintneM the eoiii-lii--iKn of tlie
ImrxvHt is evU-bnvted hx IwnUng ov xUlx* rxxise pieputing whole wheat
It i-> l|in]id
enough to i-auhe the ouL'i- shell or liJ.tn to
tooHeii, and iIiik is lienteii so tli.it it| Nep-

I

em- md iiiii'-hilf houis in a

iry H« far 8011111 ub tlie Niger and tin*
Tauikihho, itk Lrihi|tar\ *
Operating from liummukoo, u town
ou tlie laink of tile Niger, Culoiiel
Gallieui lian Uraveraod the Soutiun ua
fur north afr^he Sahara, uml aa far

-

IMtOTKIF/IHDl.

girl,

Wftiit to sell or bay property,

C. P. SHERMAN,

Wftiit -to sell groceries or drags,
Want to sell dry goods or eftrpets,
Want to find customers for aiiytliiiig,

ADYERTISEiMHillllAIL
Advcrtiniiig will gnin iioxv cnAioincnt,
AflvurtiRing will keep old unstninei-s,
Adxtirttsing.IilH-nxIly always pays,
Advt-rtiMing liegets c-oiifidcnec,
Advertising shows energy,
AdvertisingHliows plnek,
A d X crtisc a nd succeed,

Household Liniment,

I'.vsHi M.i II rnxiNHieavc XX iiterv ilk-for I'm 1liiiiil an. lie. loll, via .ViigiiHta, r> 40 A Xl,. Si.l.' x M,,
III ai x.'l Lviikh-*.
10—.1 iri l-.xi, IvpriHH.iiml
flti liiai \ M .imlJ I."| I- M l.vpUHh'Jr.m.HHloi'
Ih*,W4<ii XXiitinilU- ami I’oitlanu a( .XiigiiHta,
tlidli'Wi-d, liai'iiiKi, HiiniHWU-K, ami \Xihii>r<H)k
•Piim-l K-'i "H''
i'or P'lrtliniil A IIohIoii, via Ih w is toll, IM') x.xi.
I'oi II ikl.n it NoiMi AnHon.li I'l x xt , I -.'a c M.
For Uoigor, .1.1 » V.M., 7.1.*) X.J1. (nilxi-d), Ui.i'.'i
X.e.xi. t vpii Ml inn king no Hl"pK la twi i-n
XX’.iti-rvilk- aiiil lliiiigur, amt 4.'.‘(M- M.
I'cr ll.oigor tV I'lM-atmiuiH it. l<.,2i.l''i x.M..aml
Ki.ii.') x.'l
I'oi t.llHWortli Ill'll Ikir (lark'ir, .i l.'i \ >l., ■<'.’ii
e.vi. Fill .XnH>Hi""k roimtX iiii'i .SI .lolm,Ii.l') A.
For Ik-lfiiht, I I'l v.Ji., 7.1.*' AM. (mix'd),nml
4.-.»ii I'.M.
For l>>-x(it at t 411 I’.vi,
Fill sk"WlH-g III. I'an x.M , (.XIondajH i-xci-pti-d),
til a', x.'l .n«a I .a i- a
l-iillm.m tra.iiM K-lt xva> i-xi-ry niglil, SiimlaxH
im-lmk<i, Iml «l" not run I" UcIfiiHt or Hi-xti-r, imr
I'fvomt 1 nigor. i \> cplhig to Itar ilarlior. on Simd.tV lll'M IKIigS.
1||« iloHl'Il and Xtt (icHirl I.linlU't 'kaH not
Htopat XVat'ixilit istHHcK tliriingli going WihI at
11 t'. X 'I .going I .'-t
I'.M.
. 1- \-Hi Mim 1IIXINH lire dm- from (•ortlaml. via
.^i.giiHt I. ti.'si X.XI , and from I'ortkind and lioHloii.at.MiT \ M., il.idx, and nt It (■''i. 4.11, and H.-.1I
i. m'_\ ia I.I wIhIoii. from I'ortlaiid.at !i..V> \m.
.’oitlaii'l ami IIohIoii, 4.ia e.M.. naklniid. 4..VJe.M
......... ...
gill, li ic> X M , a.oa r M„ 7.«a i-.m.
onixi-'l)
I'loiii X'iiiii-i-Imiio‘, Ilaiigor, and t-jiHt.lMa x.'l.,
ii.'s A.xi., :i.i‘s I M r* 41) I-. M. (ml\i-dL \ la axi V si.
I'm mill 'I'll xiNs leave for Pmtliind. xla Au
•4UHl I .'i..'>aaml 11 a ■ \ xi.—X in |.i w iHtoii.i' l.‘>. II..sa
\ VI , ami H IHI I- 'I —I'm* skowleg-m, I'.aa v vi ,
(Xk-ii'l iv» 1 v '.J I"') ami .'I !*» I- M . s.H iird ivhoiilv
— I'.ir llang'-i ami \ .im'el)"io', 7 1' v vi , I la ami

Icuvo Frai'khii Wharf, PortlaiKl,
every iviadug LStmdu}* excti(ite<l)
U ai
n I 7 o'clock,
■ ■ airiTliig
----- - iu
’ ’Kasloa
• •
lit
__
H* H»ou for earliest irHliisfor I.iiwfll, Lymi, Waltlmro. Ij»wrcnce, rroTidt-iice,
XX itri-«>Hter, Full Itlxer, HprJiiKttelil, Nevr
Y*»rk, etc. Through Ticket* to UoBtoii hi pflncl(hU iC it. StatlODB.
---• —.
J. F. LISCOMH, 0c». ,4pfia

'

AdveitiNcor “hast,”
AdvertiHo

long,

Advertise well,
Atlxeitisi',

HKUK.

WATiiRVlLLESAYiN-SSBANK,

I’nt oxer the -love two la tliiei- pints
of milk aecoi{h»g to tin-size ot tin- f.iiinhx, 'I in nri i'h—1!< uIh u I'i'kI' i , Most h |.v fi'nl.
I'l'iiiiHli, Fiimkllii smith, Niith'l .Mimli I, A. N
thicken with liuar ks xon would im gi ivv
1 Iri-i owi'ihI, lifo. XX* ICtvmihlK.
only miikniK it fhu-kei, take from tiic hIovc,
t»» IK" Ilf* *'f "II*- ih'lliir mid iivumdc ri*i-t-lv*-d imd
cool, mill mill one egg, sugar, mid hpiec to
I'll iiiU'ithl .It till- L-ommi-iii'i ii'i nt "f lacli
taste (eiiin.tmon is prt-feiii-d h) man;)) I'lit
mniitli.
mid niiy kind of tiint, hnt laisiasnie hetNo tax to III- I'liid ou d« |>"hI1s |iv «I«'|h'KiI"|h.
I>ivIdi-mlf* madi-ill Xluv amt ^ovviid-i-r and If
ter, hake slowly iieaiix an hour. - Si-rxc
uot w ithiliaw II nil- ad<l«*<l 1" d<-|M>HilK, and iuti-n st
with u Hanee of Hvvci-tcucd eieain or not as II* 111 IIH (*om|'oiiiidi‘d 1 vv li'r a vi ar.
(iHlet- III .SavliigH Ilaiik IXnlldiiig; Itiiiik opi'ii
prefei II il.
d div from li a. in. to l.’..'U> |i. m.. and '1 in I )>. i.i.
Satiirtliiv Fvi-iiiiigH, 4 .Ml lo .'>..l>l.
In Brur. And To ThetTcint.
K. It. IHtl'MVoNI), ITt-ns.
Dyipepsift is dii-ftdfni. DiHordi-reil liver XVah-rvilli-. .luiii-, ISHI.
'
.-nir
IH niiserx. IndigeHtioa is a foe to good
mitaie.
“ *r*pPi
'Phi- Imiinui digestive iippaiTitas is one
of the most i-ompiieated and wonderful
"CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH.”
things in existence. It isea.sily put out of
The Origiunt nnd Only <!' tKitne.
order.
XDit *lwkf« RHIV 1' fi'ifttvinl tvorlld* •<• tmt'otlnni
(iieftsy food, tiHigli food, Hloppy food,
had eooki-rx, mi‘nt:il vvoiiy, late hoars, irME PAPTR. < h1ehMt<>prhrml"vl <'4K,
1 il XlniUivon NiaoKS I'liUa'In , t’r
regala*- habits, and man) othei
tilings
’ol 1 hr I>rvi®.finrtvhHrw. A*ii Cr • i l.lrl p
vv hit h inighl not to (a-, haxe made the .\mer' T ■ ► nsll'
Oc*t. C. 0"t
ieaii people a uatioii |if dvhpepties.

linl (iieeii’.s Angast Mower 1ms done a
wo.idi'ifal xvoi-k in u-rormiug thi.s sad
business and making the Ami-iii-an people
so heiihhy that they can enjoy their meals
and ho ii.ippy.
Ui-memhei- : — No Imppiness without
health lint (iri-i-n’s August Fl.ixxer bilngs i
lii-ulth mill happine.ss to the liyspeplie. iVsk
^l‘vl•nty-five
riitmiii 'tiiviNHiui- dm- fiom l'>>iil md. vhi your dniggist foi a bottle
,Xugii'‘1-i I. Il md
e VI.—X la 1 i-vv inK'ii, li ft'i
IHeoxv
V vi I j Ml .iiid I'J*'I- VI,—Kii'iii skowli'g.n, 7 an cents.
!• M .mi'IM'im' IV I'lilv at h .I'l v vi —I’...... 12 mg'n
A pudding i-ipndly as gooil as the ptcfvii.l X am' l-'i"'. n> ■>« x.M . "• 4'! .iii'l m I'- I- V.
V 1’ X\ s< iN 11 I KI K, III III r.il M.imigi i.
ii.dnig IS made like a h.iltei for co n eaki-a
r I IliHillMlX Ill'll. I’.iHH amrj'i'Uit Xgiiit. oiilx a little more sliortjiimg is tiu-d Into
■lou' J", iHHt.
illlf
this batlei- dlop HXnall pii-evis of dxicd ap
ple Ol any kind ot irutt, put into tiic
.steauiei and steam fnllx .m hour, eat xvitli
teuin and siigai. it is i-.is^x to make and
xi'r} g*iod.
Is Consumption Incuiablot
Kenii the tidlovviiig: Mr. C 11. iMoiiis,
New.irk, Ark , saxs: “WaHilown with AbeesH of iaings, and fiii-iid.s and pliysleians

'O
y

S'j'Ail ot the EUST,
xer .1
* *'i i.tss.
\\ ill leiixe l.h>«-oIn'- \X liiirf, Il"-ton,

Every Tuesday and Friday,
V r r> o 1 I Ol K. I- XI,,
For I <’ltT t'lX'IIAM. L \ I'M. llU IIMoNO, ILXUinsi 12. II Xi.lAlXX H.L. iomI .Xt'lilsTX,
I .i.y lit lliilli XV itli SI* .ofo * f.'i IliMiTIinxX
XV nlliH’l'loi't Wiiyiu\l XiiyiiHin with Sliijjvs
l.n Noitli 101*1 Last \ i-s iIIm'H'’, XX’it* rxiUi-.J lakItoi'l. ('ailtli-lii, anil i.il'* rtv,
; P"l’.iVHi-iiki-rH tieki-li >1 to all tie- iiImivi- |>*iinti>.
Ul.irnNIML
L'-i\‘- .Xiigu-itft ut IJ. SI i-.M. Halloxvi-n, 1 i‘,vi.,
12 vnlmi-r,'4. HI I- xi.. Iii(-liiii"iitl,.) .20 i-.vi,, Until,
Ill I- u.,
(srXM-XlkK ll'll .)

llllIlKY
US. am1vv1-*lll K.ml.von
XUvixiJl Yrv'*'. Hoi'ii-lloiig of «r*-;n vahirt
iiml iiii|">rlim|‘'-t'l .xoii. tlmt will
tail >011 ot I'nHliK-fN wliieli xv ill ItIiik,vkii in more
iii'>iivv riulil awiiv- lli:in anv tli ink else In tloH worlil.
Xnv on*- *-aii iln tir*' wofk lonl live al lioine. KithI r Kt-x, all agi"',,,si)ini-tliliit{ new, tliii* JiiHt civlns
)ii>)iK-v for .ill wiirk* rn. XX'e w 111 Hlnrl voii; en|iitnl
not n>‘<<l<-«1. 'I'liiit Is one (if tlieki-nnlne, hn|H>rtnnt
<-liioi(’t-K of a lifi-linie. I'Iiohi'wIk' .uc aml'KioiiR
•iii't *-nl*-r|'rli«lnK xvltl not ili-luj. tlnimt milftl true.
X Ulre-H I'm I \ Uo ...XiiuiiHtn. Mv.-.

l*ns«tll I'JlttO.
H or "t lit-r si.H'k, Ki
M Vll. OFrii'i:.'

T. W. SCRIBNER,

House Painting
and Calsoinlning.
Paper Haiigiug

Marston Block, Main St.
VV.itrrv.ll*',

Tlie Best stable Liuinienl in the WorJ
for Spavins, Splints, Curbs, Rlngbonsh
and all Unnatui a En’argenxonts.
ScikI 4-ci-m Htaiii|i fill v'j{''l i'* tl re e-i*!)..
EhOoIll. (

Every Monday and 'Thursday.

An End to Bouo Scraping.

Agents Wanted
TO SELL NURSERY STOCK,

ESTSY PIANOS,
Made of the very best Material.
Warranted First Class.
Tone & Action Unexcelled.

A SPECIALTY.
Competent Workmen,
Good Work,
Promptness.

SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS IF DESIRED.’
Co.,

Orders from out of Town
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

1 30 Main St., Waterville, Me.
jiif

l''*»i- Hnl*-,
H'm'*(- and |.*»t N**, H, IlnuU lie Aveinu'
coiilaliii* ten furiilHiHvd i-iHiniii iH-HideH Htnre-rooiii
mid mii}ilee]«iHt tu. t2*"Ml >ln1e mnl eeiiieiit cellar,
and (;"<kI well *if |.uri- wiitei. (.aiye ('ardeii mid
lawn Aniimlvr**r fiiiit tin'H io la-.viioL'. All In
j{<H*.l ri-l'ilr. Iinnilredf.SIMIliN KH'J'H.
Waterville, Ai'rll lf>. IHM>.
4.'*tf

J. M. WALL,

Farming
Implements

or K IJ O KJVl ATV,

Watches

I will <U> all kintlH of Moving and .liilihlnt: al
Hlii'ii iM'tice, at K-ahi'iial'Ii ]<rietH.
^
lJ‘'iPt_forf{*'i that I am hINI Sliaklnt.' I'arjiilH
am! will Plough (S odi-iiH tlu* HUim- an iihukI,

Office with C. H. Hayes,

STARCH

'The FIrwC und 4»nlf NtMwh |>itt ii|( Itv n ■
wbo
bwve-----(%A—I—
prM«*ilcul«• anuwItfUiEv*
«>l I
.iNundry
— .— proft-Mlua.
J,, e > I
U r^ul
krtviMOva Iron from •tloklna and llm
liiAntromli'
wUnolroulaa,andatVM aliirta, aiifl"
nfbaautifuJ polli-h tlioy t
'cnowa ar«pa (ncu

BttvjD.. i^avr iiaTeii, Conn , (h
OQ every paekM** BOI.P PV ALL OltOeL&ll.
IM CONlJicTlOK WITH THIH STAUCII USB

BtEACHiHG mnm

I’n liHtwt. ChMiveeta-xl B«-«» I'rrpsnvii-'n .V'-l*’t*K‘*iv.
•ro I r»r blnaohina ItiuQ. U (nranablv ruv‘-(« yoiu
(.>r m
Ki(k 'tb*- !lx*'^of initox pv-i<|d*‘ miH(‘iiihl(‘, I •loibM tutfwy wblM. AsX your
I'll I'll'-lb III' t> self (li-sti nelion.
Wo j

Sufferers^

I’atust

Dust

I’koof

(.'ake

MKHCiiANfs’ Davk

*

2.*lf

I

GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL.
rpiIK ui-xl ti-rm will
N«>vciiitii>r intii, IHN7,
X Tiiltltni Hint'IVxt H*Mik!*
bDanliiia vt-r)
rciiKoiiiililt. I Inc «>f tile IH-Ht cli'iiii’cH fur a real
(iuli«t, I'lulerHiunal *)r niM-liral Tnihihig. For
fiirllier iiifo^iiiatioii iivIiuikk,
W. >t I'OlLTHKLi., (torliaiii, Maine.

Coughs

(• n \s r.)/ / • 7-/ o .V »ft«" f*( K»*

Adamson’s
Botanic
U
ft hue ((X*.."(.'//.,/ UKiHl- of the
ekilleil J*/tj/xli’/«nx.
mite it
curd the foil,//* It Kin iiuthcna the
KyKli m uml iiurl/li'K the hlooU.
Holil by OriiKul-l' ""*1 IK'blero.

all others claiming equal,
advantages.

Kadi genuine case is
plainly marked will) the
name and trnde niiii-l; of the
Amerkan Waltu.vm Watch
Gohi'an V,
.V suiiiiiL'ti, n^aurt'uriit uf

Clothing Died, Cleansed,
Pressed and Repaired!

F. A.'L0¥EJ0Y&C0’S,
WATK11VIL1.E, MAINE.

-

DOW & VKiLE.

July 7, 1887.

Trucking of hH kfiiibi -pniini'lly doni-.
C. I*.
Aldt-ii Ht.,
Near M. C. It. It. I*iim, Drinl.,
(\ K. H.nKs.Tcaiinter._____________
4yLM,

TtnVAlU),

yoiicHiiIlve Mt Iiotne hihI iiiakr iiioa
iiionu) nt work fur ut, iliaii at «n)thiii|
eUo in this world. <.’«|dtal not nwsW
>oii nre Htiu-teii fr««. Both •cxrH. *11
Ages. Any one cHii tlo till* work. I..arse e«rnliip
Hiiru from Hrst «Urt. (.k>8tly outHt auit termsfrtt
Better not (leiH). t'«iiits you authlng tu semi m
your HildretiM innl tind out; Jf you are wise yoi
a ill do so at «>iioe. 11. Hallktt Si Co.. P#rllwi4
Maine.
jyse

YOU!
'VV. S, ]V100I«13^,
I’litll r.-e.-ntl) with F. B.
CtiMloin
luUor, Skovvliigan, Iuih taken tint

HiitllH Kif|.are.l loalve tatlHfnetlon In Uni Ilnu of
Heimlrlnji, t’leaiiMlntt uinl Prewdiig tlenlH*. ('lothivttejvXlon given loO*doiini( leJidles'
Cloaks uinl Dress (IihmIs, I*reshliiir, lleniovinu
•SluliiH,
ete. PU-Hst'Klvenii-imall.
....................
•

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. S. MOORE,
X/Vatervllle, Me.

WORKING GLASSES

HAY FEVER C.^TARRH

A 11)010 fonnality—two uiaidtnts bussing.

in III. ill)/ liilril (oiii/i
/iitu >(/ t/uMllUhliin, tf IMi' IIOK/file, litir iliif/h mill

the Vhinete mu«/ go; but, before

(buy go, wo wish M iiifoiin (ht-iii auj bverybixiy L’Ue (hat Adaiiisuns’s Hotaaio llalsaai
euiKiiniiH to wiii_ tha day in uurinif vunghs.
Culds. and a|l difti^iltliieathing.
•'k'V and
7*1 i-uiils. 'I’l iai boHlus HI uonta.

Ihi/ ntimifiuti,
nrr «i f-m

TIio Market J'rU-a |vnl(l fpf

Fleece Wool
and Wool 8klp@

'//,i

s^uimuih

/noaeiif iif-t

terg
fHf»

i.liiv/ti
iiiiif M/ffom <
Tiythu'Udie

ut the old Kiiifiry ^ik>) Khon, North uml Pleiusp)
•tree!*, ^uturxille, Me., by

A. P,

Ely's Ora .111 finlni.^
A I'arllo!** Is H]t|ilUd Info taplt iioatrl) and (4
niK HOST.I^WEHF^ IIEA'TER a)(riH*alde.
Trlee TmI eciitH at DriiituiMts; (ly mall,
KVKR SOLD.
reglaterwl, Cl edits.
hDV |VSt>THKlU4, siu
PatbmtBD 1874 AND 1878.

PORTABLE

ilriwntrlou St., New Y'*rk.

BRICK-SET New Advertisements,

bfth CUoAmdy

LET.

A nice uieslulrs Teiiemeut of t roviunv on Rl«i
treot near Hurlim. hntulro of
')
.MUN. P. C. HOi>HlN)N, No. 31 Fhii hi

Wool! Wool!

Ihiiml, mr.f/hiii till
luHU*. Ih iiiTiil 11.11(Ni In m-irrirt/, /ht
ilitflinili ■ in
MtHiril vitk (I /.III II-

Everybody is bnviag n dy tiniu just now*

ATILSTIOB!

Wanra now | r*
nuretl to furiiisb all cluawea wlib emiibixineiil il
iiome, (hu w lode *)f the
thnu...rdieirsiuir
or for llmlp aiuirr iin----------muma. Biisliiem new. light and iirotltable. IVrsons of either sex eH«ll> L-Hrnfrum‘4Uceiilato|>X,N
I**" **'’*nliig, and |•roIltlrHollHl aniii by dpvctiPi
nil their time to tha bnaiiieMi., Boxsainlgirlr tars
nearly as mneli as man. Uml nil who arc Ihlauiaj
M-iiil thplr HihlresB and tail the buatnuw.we makt
lhis*iirer. rosuuhaaaro not wall aatlflltd «
u 111 Heiid one tlullar to pay for the trouble of writtug. Kill) partloiilarw and outfit • free. Addn-a
OhouoK HtixhoxACo. Kortlaml. Maine

TO

emery

NOTICE
1 XfHiit tq Fedtitfu my a^>ek of

MiiiiioHotta and
North western
«. H.
EOR 60 DAYS AT 18 PER Cl
AND WILL

Two Sizes for Brick on Galvanized Cases.
No. U bunii S-foot woo*]. No. 210 bumi A-Aiot Wood,
'llw flnMMai U nail* of cast (run, ccrruaitt-d. virr
liiavy and •uUUiitlal, TIm dume U madoufverybeavT
I'lni* Inin (fai-(l«bl). Tb« radiator la mad* of boavr
»lit-et Inin.
OlVl'*^&rl*k* ***kl
•“1“
llundiwda of tbem in um in Ualut, N«w HaniDllilra an*! Vrnuoul.
XX« «III warrain K lo pnsluiv tnorr heat with Mmo
■nxHiiaur rtieilhan any uth«r wutxl IXimai-eurUtBlib
irnotA'rMle In your vIcliiU.v, |ilra»o •i-na At trsilRMHilal* shuwlna lu in at lu-atinjttwwrr, aud dln-c'kma
At HiiltiK, M-in uo a)i|)liuukMi.
uaxiravTt-aKb axa rua liLa ar

WOOD, BISHOP & COl,
S^AelSrOOXV,

ME.

NI Mr rUKNCU K«a«Ull»a
Cf l*lUaMa v*rlUll. Xry Hmm.
— —rs lUUav* ysik, ISMI* r«culwrlty|

Belweeii t'ltleafti), St. pnul nnd MiiincAiHilia aud
twtwi-eii t'liloHKo, Dtibii'ine nu*l Di-a MoIiih, Iowa,
U fiMMl tu rogvf

POWDER
msjm.
Absolutely Pure.

Watervllla, Sept, let, 1887.

W*

Tba ornus ot both auaU
It chacka melt Headi c..«,
aud tha woa
Ttaia aad DjntiepUoi aver
Saaldaa *lla pleaMot to tha
Bo ^pajnaad gulp It dowa

ADVERTISERS
^.JMARLIN REPEATING
RIFLE
aeourata kud abaolutdv^^^»w ^®^kD|
aafe.
laiwa or aiua.l 1,-ania.

^ALLARD

law liavMi.OMa, ^
VVAANTKU-'L&PJEB for ourzKall aud UUrlitT«
niiu Tradtf, io (aka llglMl plaaaaut wurk at
Hulr own bomna. 8i toiM imr ibiy cau Ui (itiiutly
innde. Work aaut by niaU nay diatanaa. Partioulant fr*,-a. No canvaaahui. Atblraaa at ouoa.
' yoHrs eaiMPrt- t'UI-.)K;KKT AUT (X>., 14? \|Bk St., Boatuii Haaa!
laatoU* Cwaftt
Box C170.

WOMINeMV*
rci
tlM>"».iiNu( Wu

Coast.

J. M. CROOKER

Txrd Limited Traiui etu'h way Daily*

lliu nlmve

WateliCH may ba found at

FOR SALE.
Twoiloud New Coueuid VYngoiis,

jjilwt tokuikr^aSftttsfftetimt
(luai-ftiitcud.

GIVEN
AWAY, irfunny I.uvu imd
Marilagt-N-oiu'8. t Forluiio Tfllcr.'i •'IvtirhiH*'

are now in actual use.

Severe

iiir

.\ rnriiiHlu-d i-qom, nt No. 17 Mill St. |

ritoM

'i'iie Waliham were tin
m-st I’aiilnt Du.st Proof
Case.s manufactured, and arc
•llie oiify dnes which com
pletely exclude dust and
iri:.tK lA XdS, SI i.t'Tixa of moisture from the movement.
I'hey ar^ far sin'crior to
/(/,*>*)/>, uml the riii-lu eluge of

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

lli'VinupiirvliHiHiltbtidltAVKJ. J*JT kiioviit »>

Kiir the hxmidry. Jamkm Pylk'h Pkakunr
IN invalMabli*. It uh-aiWHS tliu inuet dcHoute
fabHu whliiio) iajiiiiiig it. and hkvos a vast
ainiiiint uf \vuiiYl»uinu l.ibor.
For salu by
griK-e)*.
,

Sfand up for .\n}('rie:i wheruvor yon ate.
Don’t iiiut^iti* Htiy fnieigii Ktyles or inaiiH m thx* «ii'pt)» of ^unr guud, true,
eonnti-v-loxiiig |K‘aitH yon arc comixeilotl
toHidmit (hat ytuir emintiy Iihh a fault, us
ovei-y great i utioii litiSt why go tu work to
Hist Miiiei-ftl ami then cure that fault; anti
let It bo ,xonr glory that, uh Amuricaa girlH,
it irt xiinr mission to mako exuryUiiiig
AmeiieRii so good uml so benntifiiL tliat
not long hx-'iiuo it ithall bn niuro fashioimble
to be *‘xerv AmeHeHu” tlian xery anything
idspj oven “very English.”—Rote Klua~

a. S. FLOOD & CO,

GRAVEL,, SAND AND LOAM.

iNixc-lcltcrii, 12 IntcreNting (taim-N, lU-aii I'atuhera. I Maalc .Xa*-Tulilct, tliu Luii{iiH}{c of FlovvcrH
uinl over-JNl Haini'leH of Ni'xx (IimhIk Dial xvill nil
your iKirkulK w Itii (iuld .VLl. SKN'I' FltKK for
only I.Tc. to liclp pnv iKwtnuc.ctc. USloX HUHPdct, Fimand Fancy.
PLY ADKXCY, Box .li-J flilla.li-h'lila. Hii.
t^ThiitiHthe HliotcMt otTcr ever inado by ii
()oni]Mnion in arms—twins.
Hclmhlu Kirin and a)T our rt)adcri< should lake n<l
IMmpIrs, bnils niirl other liuinori nre lisble to viuitaucof ATONCK-.Kd.
HPiwKi v*lieii till bliMsI xuLb hviileil. Tu cure
tDein, take Hu.kTh 8arH.i|Mii ilia.

Ktarnef!

Down town ofliec at .Manlej & 1 oriii'i.
iMaiston Illock,

Ferti!i?Grs,!

Crnsty ix-ojdu aru nut always bakers.

were
made for railnay men, whose service par(icniariy re(|iiired an abso
I'.'tely tifvlit closing case.
riicy liave given entire
;.»isfacti. m, and tiieir reputa
tion ii.is pread so i-upi(ily,
tliat tlmy have become the
standard Watches for Millers,
Miners, Lumbermen, I'ai-'
mers, Mechanics, Kngineers
1 ravelers and otliers whose
occupation requires a watch
wliich is proof against dust
and moisture.
Over 150.000 Waltham

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
t’onst.intly oil h.in.t ;mcl delivered to .in)
I'.irt ol the villngi- in qunnlilics
dosiicd.
ULACKSMITH-S COAL.b) ditbrnlid
or c.ir-Io.id.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
|nt-I).irt*d for stoics, or four feet long.
Wdl eonlr.iet lo.sufplj GREEN WOOD
in lots de.sired, nt lowest cash priee.s.
I’RES.SED HAY & .STRAW, HAIR,
.ind CALCINED I’LAST'ER.
Neiiaik. Roman,& I'oitland CEMENT,
b\ tlie iHuuid or cask.
Agent for Hortland Stone Ware Cu '<
DRAIN I'll’E and EIRE IIRICKS; all
sizes on hand; al.soTlLE. (or JJr.jiiii,/
Land.

I am still Trucking^!

Of «tll IciikcliH,

.\pply at

^
Hit

.\ii t-liK'Oit, Inr^i I'ju-k.ij;*-*if ixtra tine, .XhhitIeil UIIiIkiiih, {.?<'Ii |i>t,j iliileicnt vv xitliH, in nil tliiI.Ill Hi t.iHlili'iiil'le Hlini'iH, iiilii|it*'<l t*>r llnniiet
StrUiyH, Nokwi.ir, Scnrfi*, 'I'liiiiiioiia f*)r IlntH
Nv-xr IMwh, Klinitw mid Siiinll Fniit* n hih-i inin
mill ] In H'lH, ItoiVK, Fioiej XXoik, Ac-. Sent liy
mull f"! "iilv 2^''-. ilir*'*' ]>n<-knKeH fur 60c.— No t-x|K-rk-ii*-e iiePi-HHiir.x. J^iieeeHHfiil men can
SPFt'l vl.-—XX e will jtlve vmi
tlu- miioiiut make yoml pH.x. Write for leriiiH.
"f mix (itliei thin III .Xiiieiu-ii if xi'U vrill hi-iiiI iim
L. YATH.S. ItiK-lieiiter, N'. \
till- ii-oiiv-H mill p (1. nitilri-ii-* "f t*'ii iirW»/ iinn rleil
IikUis vvlieii iiiileiiiit;. No I'leeiH I*-hh tlimi one
vimtlu leviittli. Sillxfm-tloxi tlvviirmnwHl.
H. J. JOHNSON.
604 8th Ave., N Y.

.

Wnterrllh-. NoT’iim
Ainl l-kist ViotinllKirii, ’?•}.*»: ni8ft‘«d7u»'«e (KittluH at RUa-lrie Tlitters
ri-tiirii. rt|.,V),4
rt|..V».« tt.'Hon
It.
anil return.
to i>,il\)nhil,
Ainl
relurn. rt4.00. Itoston l" riiirH*-l*l, 1*4 M. lonl re- ftud Heveii boxeti Ilnekleii’a Artiiea Salve,
tani,’M.rs). Ihiston to Lil>*-itv,
(A): hii<I rtv and my leg Ih now sound and well.”
turn.'^.'i.tW.
' '
Klectrie Hitters an* Hold at I'M) eenU a
AtJCN'I'S
Imttle, and Bnekh-ii’H .\raieft Stilve nt ’25u
II II Hx OK, Uostoli. ti t'^tlKI l.FAK.llatll.
111. iT
(Ntm
5
.1. T. UoU^H*i>;, lili-ltnionil.
M........................
Hl.xsi lIAllli, per Ihix by L *1. Cote & Co.
llftrilliier.* H. Fi'LI.i n S Son, !Ian**well W. *1.
Tx I a, AwKWtttA.
If any reader has ix dynpcptic member
of her hoiiHuhold kIiu may 8.ive the pieces
of graham rolln or brcatl whieii aecnmnlate, break (hem into nm 11 pieces, cover
with milk and whe i soft add one beaten
<‘gg, any kind of fiuit, sugar an I spice to
taste, .Old yon will be snrpcDe-l at the dolieiomi di.sii made out uf almost nothing.
'Tins padding hIioiiIiI he served with sweet
PATKNT
ened L-ream,

I'enj/rif
»

DccoraLiijg

Hay, Straw and

Promp
CALL AND SKK US,

F'LL'.IjM

Fhlward shepherd of H.uiiHhtirg, Hi,
Huya; **Huxing lyeeived m) much Jum-fit
!»«»(**n*”t*i Furl
ffTirm,' from Ereetrte HriTerH^r”hw-f ii
.'4T.,.lf.ST AH'IVI-: U. It. v'ttimsiNiJ,
H'»na4 iXoHioh t*> li"oi\ii..v>. ^l.76. ainl reixtrn,
Stand of I/iwroiicf* Xr Tnu-,- r»»»xv !>*>»
,
rtJauk itniiUiu to. ILitli. s) .-vn nnil return, ^'Z.oa I let anfferiiig hnmanitv know it. Have Imd nl lhi-o!»l
itoHiDiX !'• mffinuJn (' sFYi''. aiitl' fSttira,
B**Ht* 11 to (InnHuer. 1( illoxVi-d nint'MwjnhnJtr
viiiSmiir! liiyddftors Udd int*l'XVin(W* hhve RX'kftve?
S|,(Nl, iloaton to XX'llitliro)r,
I'AIMS.

SPECIALTIES:

h\ c. 11 mu: I A',

W. M.TRUE,

A (Uw>t» l‘x MxtNti —One egg, two table
spoons ot sug.ii,, one-half enp butter, one
eii]) hxvci-t miik, .i.iv Kind of fiiiit, two
Clips of ih'in, one U-.i-'piioo etiam tartar,
oiie-li.ilt teaspoo 1 so t (, or use baking powilei instead. Sweetened eL-eam or milk
mav be serve.l with it

.VIc.

Firat-Olasfl Work,
Beasonable Prices,

N. A. GILBERT & CO., Piop’rs,

prone-.ineed muun Ineni.dilc Cunsnmptive. SHOP \Mi l{i:sllil \i F. IN Tl MPl.F. ('Ol’UT,
I'.'); m taking Di King’s New Disc-oxer^
OKI- 11- 'II'I 1 HI Itl F I
fill Joiisnmptnm, am now on my third bot
tle, and aide to oversee the work on my
farm It is the fme.st meilu-ine ever made.”
JoHsii* Mtddli-wail, Decatur, Ohio, hujh;
Had it not lieen fot Dr King's Now Diseoxei} for Ciaihoniption 1 would have died
ol Idling 'riotihli-s.
Was giv»*n up hy doc
nrXI.Kit IN
tors. Am now In lii-st of health.’* Try it
Sample hultle ftee at li .J. Cote & C'o’h
Drug Store.

Dust Proof

uiiU 75 o.

silantioa,
scrvnnt

Maine Central' Railroad.

'’’OLD RELIABLE LIAE

I’ricu 10 c., liO

cleik,
partner,

ft
ft

Beane and Brown Bread

riIiSl.ri.A8S STKAURRH Ilf this

k-Tii'x uf hn n-niv-ilv lor d>(«'pepsia imn-e j
A'li-i' -.fill (h.tn llo •(rHSiirs.ip.ii-illu it acts
”• itL, xet Htii’elx and i tlieiently. t>im'H (ho
sl''iMM-h iitnl other oigauH, loinoxos (he
faint fei-rmg, ort-ateH a good appetite, eiireH
Ik .idaetiv‘,‘'iefieKlK-s the hardcaeil mind,
(live llood'H ^arM.iparttlu a fair trial. It
will do >on g.Kid.

ft
It

Wftul
Wftiit

Kennedy's Celebrated Biscuits.

Portland & Boston Stoamoi-.

Oy^popsia

Want
Want

would lespcetrally iarorm all IiIh old uiistomers and horse oxviiei-s in geaciul that
III* has pai-elmsed the shoeing hUik'V of J.
J. Mi-radilen lui C'ommim Slri-et opposite
Tow a iltUI, wIiMe he run lx- found in the
fnh.ie. AssisteilVlix the well knnvvii nml

Teams To Let.

\\ Inlew.isbing, Whiti uiu,
<1 f' 'lining
.
II Silt-I.lll V .
I H.til.'ll
'-mi'* I'l
sh
\| liii *111 • I .I.M.i« m') I II "I I Itg I
■ )|<li‘is II II .(t XX
Xim'1‘1
I'l "iiil't all' lilioli.

Tlu* xoiiiig’cuptaiii I't'lui'iied to St.
Iajiuh. ill K«*m‘gu), and xxuh not lung
ufu*rxvard plftcuil iu dointnuinl of tin*
<*ntirv iut«rior region.
He returnod to
tlie Niger, not to r«*vi*ng(‘ iiiiiihelf u|>on
Aliiuudoii, but to eoiieiliate him and
gain his frieinlhliip. 'i'lu* Sultan of sliftlTiftiHli un the moiruw that w*e had
onee rurniNlied the doHiretl infoi-mutioiL—
Scgoii, who liuti prolittbly ueiiniriHi u dune.—Sir John Aub6ut‘i‘.
i*hntici<tn.
liigli rt'gurd for hui foruit'r euptivi*,
finally made |>eiice with the Krem-h;
and not o..]v wau ht* won ox'^r, Imt
Colonel (jallieiii, b)’ hkiiful anti wise

-

IF YOU
Waal ft eook.

SC'OTCH Oil.!

will II li MHlI 1 >-1 2 VI \ I I s
' )n I’rii-K 'Uil 'stoiu- \\ -‘i k .iiid I’h -ti i iiig
2lt sfu'lt flotl. I-

slow

.. For a woman to say she doe^TlDt use
Procter & Gamble’s Lenox* Soap, is to
admit she is “behind the times.’
Nobody uses- ordinary sda'p now they
can get “ Lenqx."

A. OTi'KN,

('I'UHtiiiillj I'll liiimfskiitfii-ru I’liH- FitNir hi'nKl*
mntrhi (I cr HipiHri- juliilH, tlttcil for mii-. tlliiinf
WhiilowK to >>r<li-r. IliiliiHii>n<, liiinl winmI or hou
Newel Fonts. MoiiMiiigs hi gnat rnrlety for oni!
sMc m i\ hisktc (km.kc flitiHli, I'lri-li' NImilitli o» ,,1
niiv riiilliis,
V
All work iiirilc l>y till'iln) ami wnrrHiiti-il. xxp
nreM-lllugnl tv vcr> low (Igiire.
I‘"r work inki-ii at Ilu- Hlioiisoiir ri liill iirli-irnn
Ion
our
' “ iiH
.........
.. wiiotvside,
‘ *
‘
f Ini- ilellver all ontir>
111 Mu- sniiiif rail.
.lllf’d?

Wedding Cakes a Specialty.

R. L. PROCTOR

Ueeenlly u young gill m a family undof
mv eare HiiiToted froift'an nnusnaliy HCvere
attack of intermittent fexer. Am the homio
wuH hiluated on high gionnd and there I
ulntioii?” which l‘rufe88or •lost-ph I
wen* no uther euheH of malarial diHenMe in
C'uule 18 lo give in the OetuiN-r ‘'Fopplar tin- iinint-diato vieiniD, 1 xviih nt a hniH to '
Soiuiioe Moiilbly.”
neeonnt for iueanstition until 1 had exam*
inoil (he eellar—when (ho Htftgnant water,
If xv'e are uxor ia doubt what to tlo, it rotten wood, tieeompoiting meat and vvgis ft good rule tu iiNk ourselxes what xxe etahU-M whieii met me on exi>r> Hule at

itmimgemeiit, obtained a treaty witli
Kaiitorx.the iiumI |mwerful jiuu'iitnte
uf the xvliule region iiortli of the Niger,
eeding to the b'reneh the xxhtde eouii-

CITY BAKERY,

&c., &c., &.C.

Horse Shoeing!

BREAD!! BREAD I

'Fo the (Jitizeas of Wiilerville.

HAkl KAITI IIKM

Doors* Sash, Blinds, Window &
Door Frames, Mouldings,

Come to the hridal clianiher. Denlh!
^fnnnfttvtnrer of <iiul Dealer in
(kmie to the molliei, when she feals
geo. JEWELU Proprietor.
Plain 9c. Taney Bread, Cakes 8c. f-nii-ieul horse shoer Joseph Cloulcey, he is
For the Hrst time, her nrst-horii’e hrenth,
prepared to do horse slioeii.g in a fhoroagh
IIA« Ks''’C*i>U KUNt,U\I.S. XXIIXUNMS. h’lC.
And thiMi art teriihlu !
Pastry o< all Kinds,
and Hiitisfiietory mumier
L’Htf
'rill- untimely death xvhu-h nimnnlly car
AIho Itargis tor Large I’lirticH.
'I lie 4'ri'prlt-tor’s pi-rHoiial ntleiitioa given (o ries off thousands uf human hciiigs m the
Kiiked
and
Oi-immentud
to
order.
l.i-llmg iKiii liouxslhig
H. iirilerBlefi at iko prime of youth, is indeed terrihle. The
Stiil'U or Hotel Office, nillie eoanei-teil lij It-le- Hist appioach of consumption is insidious,
ALL KINDS of CRAC’KKKS WIIOLKand the satferer himself is the most imSAI.K AND UKTAIL.
THE BEST
c-oiiHiiuns of it.s appioach
One of Ihe
most alaimiiii^symptouiH of thisdicad dis
-ALSO AIJI'.NT Foil1 kiiM- two giMMl Driving Teaimv I woukl like lo ease is, in fact, the lacradiiahle hope,
FOR ALL LAMENESS A SORENESS,
let 1" reHiHiMHlI'U' pitrlicH, at priceH to Htiil.
w-hicli links in the heait ol the vietim,pic*
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
W.H.SMlTU.l iiU.uM.,oriil
venting from taking timely steps to arrest
Uninltf Wor’ivS, <-or of Ti iiipU- ami Fronl .Sti*.
TOOTHACHE. PI ES.
tlu^malnd}.
'I'hat
it
can
he
arrested
in
iLs
Sii'f
CHILBLAINS, otc.
Kvery Suadivv Morning
cat Her slagcH is hcyoiid ipiestioii, as there
ail}, inmdreds of well-aiitlientic.itcd chhixxlicie Dr Pieici-’s (lolden Mciiic.il • DisTime Table.
June-27,1887.
coxerx liiiH efVeclcd a coinpli-te cure.

-t-

I havi h'in ii gr.-ivt. HoiTeri r fioiii en
m.iti-H and tioats, white llo- lie.-xier giant laiih lor oxer ten X eat sx^li-td it xerx lad,
lemaiiiH at the iiuttoni of the veisi-l. j Tins (imld liiidtx bieatlie. .Some niglit' 1 eoilld
1 pnrwhole xxiieiit Itiiis prepaieihiH ealhd hy not sleep, Innl to w.itk the lioin
till- I'.ngltsii “ftnmetitx ”
It is antntioiis, eli.i ed ]-Jx's Cream it.dm .mil am using it
Inelx.it
is
working
a
enn-Hidely
I
h-ixi*
and wlteii swei-tened xxith siig.ir is in-.-eptnilxMi-il M-xer.it frieo'ls to use it, iik] with
• ble to niOHl p:xLites
h.i]»)ix iv-siilts in ex'-iv e.tsi'
It U th.- one
IxKKI'l.NO (lOill) SlOl’k
M"ie f.iriiii-is kk-i)k Iik- .d-K\ e at! ollieis ni.i h- Id t-ai- - e.ttail troin atteiiij'tiiig ton ino.-h 10 su>i k laMh..mil It 1- xvoitii its weight in gohi I
)iilli"iiL sof.ieuiit I .p'-i II iiei- til.I'l i"-ni ilimk (iDii 1 haxi- f'Oin.l iieinedx I e.ill
utiy utlier one eiiuie
I'liev mo it.no al- IIS' with Hj.li-tx mill iha! does nil that is
togi-tlu r L«io m.inx miini iK ot p<'>>r t>i iii<-- eln-iiiid I n-it
U is i iirviig nix ih-atiiess.
dinm t|iialit,x. Ills liett.-i l*>’ h.ixe -iidx
1“' \\ S | I cv 1 l.ii t ford, I’oini.
one goiwl e>*w tli(iit«» hive two oi tliii-.Ih.Intiii ones
•Vltl l.-txi-l I’l-i'MiNi, — rwo-thii-'ls of a i-np
ll.e t iiiiK-1 a < li.i'.
'' V .'I ‘ 1.' . I PiK
- - A ■ 'll it ib.'i-.eiglilv in thr.-e
and laiKl iti -oi,, i
.iialiie )''up"') .
I'l II pal It into a p'l hling-di<h
wiiih- tin III.til o\<
I Wl I, po 't '•>
Il I- Kii.ts oi iidtk, o.ie i‘ii]i of sugar.
imaU linits thuiih
. il .It. I ■ at .‘X* i \
I * (it, ft pi* i‘«’ol lioltei Indf tin* sire
xiixog Iw gl OW n
vgg
t■'‘L U eotiK- to a Innl. then

T

The Staff of Life.

pntilln.

W.liking ikLi-iii-•mriits lor Di .''age’s
Uuimih U. niedx Uf- the thonsmids it h.xs
i-ton I.

•ti.d two \..-!i Fmopi.iii'.
I
!• > • 1 .« Is 111.ill I' the i-nm> .1 Liitll > i>i. XX ho )s -till a
’ 1 Ls7(‘ I *.1111 ni, then :»
I I.I tioiii 'he S. Ill gul xxilh
dl ion 1*1 go lo Si gull. 21
'll
Ni.-vi. and
vstnliliab
<lx
l.iiioiis xviiii .\limailoii. tillI nr V.xi'tu li.xi i
Ik It.
! 't tii.i'.,
that
I-'gloii,
Ui-toi’ii 111*
HiI I hi I
till* \ olutiteel la nl' ih .U ixll" VI i han't■' .1 ■' • 'S'
>n hi' blth- parlx xxan
somei x > and InVs In > 11
n s- h-eli-'l I
ill !'•.> I
.If lit li.
lilt ]iini.ih-i'i-<l l>x lioHtiii(he .Vmeiie.i'H eap a;
1 111 •> I ng.llllst the
ii.ilixi- XX lio. hiixxi-x VI. ulloxxisl him to The onii i'd piogi.ii
I tol til. Itv.-I i'.-tw.-eo
go oil to .Si ^ion
the V(ihmt<-i i mid riii-lie is a, loU'iw
Vii'iNid .It that (-apitu). ytiuiig (lulli- First iiiee- Si pteiiiber * 7, ox.-r tin N«-w
York YHi-hlClaii lonis..s->• md Nep
i-iii .iielIlls i'oni|iaiiioliH xxert- ihriikt
into jdisoii lix Sultan AliimMiou. and teiniier kU, ftoin Neotland Liglilsh.p twi nti. lUiU'H to wimlwm-l ami tnvvW
llmd —
Ui-)*t tin-ii-lor oiii- xi-ar.
An i-xpi-di*
Oetohei 1, iriaiigul.tr eimitu- iioia •'v.mdx
lioii tiiidv'i ( oKnicl UL‘t-b«mli:s xxus Hi-iit
Hook iJghtshlp.
,
to re|ii-xt* tin 111.
Aiiumdoii In-urd that
till- F'l'eiii'h had taki'it (ioulmnko. a
'I'iiu niHiiy }H'isonM who, while I'amiliat
plui-t- xxliieh hi* lielievtMl tu la- iiiipri-gwitli the tuna evulntiun, are iineertain lu to
iiuble, xvlH'i*<‘ii)Kiit ill- ut uiice lilK'ruted
the 8eu|H: uf theduetiine, will he interusted
(iullii-iti uiid llih (‘oiiipaiiioiih.
in the uiiBwer to (he i|nebtiini, '*Wlial i* Kv«

BflEAOl

diseaHes, tin- hent remedy is Ayer’s Sarstf-

M. LINCOLN & DO,

.'■•Liinig'*. foi It'

J. FURBISH

EVER KNOWN.

For serofahnis disoidi-rs, and tnercarinl

Common sine thmat is maeh helped hy
ft gargle of x iaeg.ir .iiid xrater. It is said
tu aircHt diphtheii.i if txkcii in time.

EXTERNAL USE,

----- AND------

THE

The h(‘Ht reineily for n Hpraiacd aiikhor w rint, nalTl mcdicui aid iirrixes, is to
hftthe the afflietcd meipher in nrau-n, nail
if it IH not near al hand, cold xvnter is the
next hest thing.

LIVIilY, HA3K «ND BOARONIG

Builders Attention!

'*

MOST WONDERFUL
FAMILY REMEDY

(ciiiiebcc Steamboat Company.

.....

A vv/o-nclcrtul Conquest.

Tioms, IbnttUdmro, Vl

Not ft pai-tich* of ipiiiiiau nor anv ininertii Hahstanci- is eoiitaiiicil la AyerN Agar
Care xet it ih a wni-ranlctl specific for
tiiftlaria

Cora. Flour and Feed!
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I ha\e Hold tlionaandsor holtlea, und,HO fuiUH 1 know. It has alw.^yH given aatisfactiiiii.

from experk m e iiavc learned ilia
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, l.ibor, rubbing, wear and tear.
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JAMES PVLE, New York.
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tin- market for the eai-e of enugliH, oolda
and diauasi-s of tfie tliroat, lungs and eheat

P.iint, or Woodwork
washed in llic old
ruhliing, twisthi|f,
wrecking way. Join
ih.il I.irgc ainiy of
seiAililr, eronomiral jK’Oiile, wlio-

" 11111” th.- nth . • II'I's I’lillnsopin .'f
ill. .si.ili- ..ml "f 11 i-im >w ill I oiil.nii an
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FOR INTERNAL

Oursa DIphtberla, Croup. Aathma, Bronohttta, Nauralffta, Pnaumonia. Rhaamatlam. Bleeding at the
Lunga, Roaraanaaa, Influanaa, Raoking Cough. Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Obolara Morbua, Dyaantary, Chronlo Dlmm m
m
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^^®thelr lucky atara
All who buy or order dlraot froc i ua, and raquaat tt, aball raoalva a oertinoate that the money ebail
be rcTunded If not abundantly a vtlanad. Relal*. price. 80 ota., d bottlaa, SB 00 Bxpreaa prepaid to
any part of the United Statea (.r Canada I S JOHMSOH (k CO., P. O. Dos 8118, Boaton, Maaa

(biKHHY the most relinhlt- prepartion hi

I AllowyourClollung,

Fresh Fish,
Clams & Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish,

la-fnrnislieil for tin* stoi-k

lip oil

ONI

I ciiiisidi-r WiarAR’fi IIai.ham

New Fish Market!

niitt«-<-K.
No person will he alloweil to iIihw a
pi'emiuin oil animals not his own, nor ii
inisreprest-ntatioiis are iinule in retail]
to aye. «-te.
IIa\ will

lU-i

I

. / '.»»/ /iiini'Ui

:!t.

hi

I' I I II iml \I.
III« II .e 'iiipli'.li'

tli.-H'sl Hiilvi-lii 111-w.'fM for < lit.., Urals, s,
S..M s. t'li-ri-.-.iilf
Pexy* •'"f*/*. 'r*-tt.T,
' l>i|'|M-'| Jliioii*, I liiH'l-iiiis. * "Ml-', anil nil Skin
I'rai't l.'i".. iiii'l
n. U .tii's I’ll.-s, or in. any
1. 'I'lli .-.i. It a- kfii II .Oil.. .1 l.'Utxe {c 11. .-I satlstH.-*
-I Ills per Ihix
U'in

I
I
I

JOHNSON’S

Fhiki) Ai'PI.kh.—Make ft hatter of two
(‘gg". a piaeh of nalt, a cup <if luilk and
am-<nl)|^pooiifala of fhinr.
Klicr, imro
anil eor(f tnrt applea na thin aa Saratoga
potat lea. Dip tUctw a awouiiful at a time
JU the Imfterand fiy. Enlwitii powilcrcil
KUgnr niul cirnui or Ihpiid anure.

Bunklon’fl Arjiica S.ilvR.

flir .NI^UT as l/iko Drlio. Iiol fill
ifotn 'I'imluKMoo.
'

!»• coufinvii to !» (.•oitnin uniouiif of llotTf’
All tin-iirlirlr*.
^•10llll(•^•ll upon tin- faini*>

V

can learn the exact cost
of any 'proposed line ol
advert!,sing in American
papers

by

addressing

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
N«wap«p«r Advartiaing Buraau,
10 Bpruoa ^t., Naw York,
land lOou, for
Pampklat

M

